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MisCEr.riA.isrY.

Am AUb ExKRCist:. Deprive the laboring
elnsscs of these, nnd ilicy must go without the
most precious nnd pflen tho only boon of tlicir
NOVEMBER.
loilsontc lives. Air and exercise are indeed
lit John KsniiK.
the sniegnnrd of »H. Specially arc they so to
those Who can^ommanrtbntsnitdl freedom and
Red o*er tho forest peers the setting sun,
brief leisure.
! 't•
Tlie line of yellow light dies fast
. .
That crowned the enstem copse: and chill itffa dan
For instance, tlie student, tlie strife#,
KeIIs OTi the tnooT the brief Notembef day;
sits birtit forward hour after hour, can, on n
Kow Hie tired IiWnler wind* e parting note.
lempniy elintigtS of occtipniion, vary his attitude
And Kcho bids good.nIgbt from dTOfy gtade j
liy lenning Well back in his chair, or by stands
Yet wait awlille. and ace the calm Icarea float
Kach to his rest beneath their parent finade«
ing erect witli well expanded chtist, so an not tot
rob liis lungs of their cptiqilenTent of tilnl air
How like'decaying life they leem to glldel
one moment longer limn » necessary.- When,
And yet no second spring hate Ihoy In storCi ,
But whore they fall, forgotten to abide
.alter long silting, tlie circulation becomes torIs all their portion, and they ask no more.
I pid and tlie lirniii weary, lie can .set his window
Soon o’dlr their heads Jilithe April aire shall sing,
open for a few momuiils, eVeii' in mid-winter,
A thonsnnd wild flowers round them shall nnlold.
' And if.a short lirisk walk out doors during the
The green buds glisten in the deWs of spring,
interval lie impr .cticahlc, let him go throiigli i»
And all be vernal rapture ns of old.
“ You see, Elly,” Iliii'ry svent on, still more when Bridget is away. I haven’t an ncqnisi-1 “ Think, nnniie, I fairly laughed In ids face '
OUXl TABLE.
.-lerifcs of gymnastics, or wrestle withimnginnry
grandly, In anotlicr yenr I shall be able to take lion or an acouuiplisliment—not one. As far wlion I saw him, it was so funny to imagine |
Uneonscions they to waste oblivion lie.
Thk Gai.axv, for Dcoemlicr, coninins “ De- ! Iiiii-glars in liis own sanctum, mid lie will noC
In ell the world of busy life around
care of myself and do somotbing for the rest of ns that goes I’m a fool.” Tlien making an in- mother's ninaxemcnt and consternation.”
I
No thought of them; in dll tho bounteous sky
i you, 1 dare say. So there is no need of your deticribable grimace at herself in tho mirror, she | Mrs. Stnnliope looked excessively annoyed moomoy,” by Wsit Wliltmaiii '• Onr UuMeii WeJilina," find hi.s minutes thrown away. It is blitter for
No drop, for them, of kindly influence found.
doing this thing.”
concluded emphatically, “ Yes, I’ve got it—I’m ' at Frank’s merriment, and very soon miinagod by T. W. rursonsi “Tlie Drim’acn Omma,’’ by Oliva a person in hcilllh and of sedentary habits, to'
‘ Boating, by K. M.j " Words ami Tholr Uaos,’’ walk in the rain rather than not wnllt att nil.
Man’s portion Is to die nnd rise again,
“ Thank you, Harry, you ore very kind,” an a healtliy fool—just tliat.”
I to semi lier away on some household errand. I.ogan;
by liiclinrd Grant Wliila; “ A Note or Two on Miisir,”
Yet he complains, while these iinmiirtniirlng part
“ Blue pill, madam t—siuff-n-nonsenso 1- you'
swered Ellen, with a slight twinkle in her prac
Quiet Elly was laugliing by tliis lime as no-1 Tlio moment she was out of siglit Mrs. Alroyd by M. A. Gary | “ Sinnll I’lantors In Hie South,” by das.
With their sweet nves. ns pure tr.im sin nnd stnin.
I 0. Noyes i “ How tlio Spirits Tormented Mo,” by Rich oan’t want morebliiH pill, madam j take jxerAt his when Kden hold his virgin heart.
tical eye at Harry’s swift surely of “ doing some body but Frank could make her laugh. But began :
thing Ibr the rest of you.” “ You are very kind. as quick ns she found tier breiitli she said, nni-1 ’• Kate, I think you are |>erfectly morbid on ard Frotlilnghami " Steven Lawrence, Yeoman,” by Mrs. ei-se. iiistend i it 'a only lnay folka 'who Want so
! lliiit siiliject. The idea of your supposing tliat Edwards; " Waiting for tho Verdict,’’ eoncinded, by imieli blue pill.” So said an honest doctor to"
Harry, but tliore's my talent 1 I’m a little matediv,
(Yrom lUrp^r’i IfagiMiDe.]
strong-minded, you know, and 1 must work out
How can you talk so, Frank, wlien you every body will so.speet you of matrimonial de- j Mrs. R. II. Davis; and " Nobnlm,” by tho Editor. Waft a .-liiggisli piilient. “ Take exercise ; il’aonly
MBS. STANHOPE^ LAST LODGER. what there is in me."
play so beautifully, nnd sing, too, like nobody signs for Frank and Ellen if you lot your rooms Whitman’s article is directed against “ Shooting Niaga laity lolks -wlio want so much blue pill." This
to young lodgers.”
I ra,” Carlyle's despairing shriek over Uio progress of Ds- reiiiind.s IIS of our old friend Abornethy, Wlio;Not until a year had been passed by Ellen in else.”
Mrs. Aunoi.u Staniioi’k, or ns some per
“ Mary, it isn’t merely tliat—thniigli that! mocracy; and a very titling np|inn,ciit ®f Ilio many after listening to a long list of ailments detailed'
" ‘ Like (toboiiy else ’—yes, tliat is tlie wnyi
developing Iter " talent,” as site called it, did
sons persisted in calling her—Mrs. Slnniip—
niiy one know just wlint it was that had start Elly, precisely; iliere’s no training or science [' suspicion is a very commdlf one, nnd one I do worded, scolding philosopher is our “ American Poet,” by llio iinxioiis mother of a languid dangliter,
eked out her narrow income by taking lodger.s. ed licr on timt •’ trnck." it was Ellen’s birth about it to make it like any body else. And wish to avoid, But wiicn we were girls don’t who enn boat Carlyle In the number and length of his groivletrnul, as lie put on liis liat andfcttinicd'
Six years before her husband had died and left
ndjoettres, and.will-kogp Ilia temper while the surly a sliilling ol tlie fee, “ Bay lier ii' skipping
day. She was twenty-one, nnd her uiiele Tom ns fur the playing, llmt’s in tlie same category. I you remember the Traceys ? ”
rope.”
her a fine old house at the West End, nnd just
Scotchman raves like a bcdliimllo.
“ I lioaH Mrs. Hiiymoiid say tlio otlier niglit j “ Yes; wliat ol them ? ”
was eayly bantering Iter ns was his custom.
five thousand dollars be.sidi!.s. At the best
A new volume of tho Galaay will begin with the neat
“ If Harry stoml in your slioos now. Miss that tliere was no playing or singing louehed 1 “ NVell, you -were y linger ihnn 1, so you
Nk.oiio Kl'i.k.—The Fnrmitigioii Clironicis
percentage this was very little with which to
yours,” answered Elly, quietly.
I don’t know, I dare s.ay, wliat I did.
Mrs. 1 number; and with increased experience of tlie wants of 11,.,,, i|,u n.iio.viuu Kouailile remnrL-.
iV—
Ellen, it would he worth while. But 1 can't her.like
••Z>/rf she»ny tliat f” exclaimed Frank, lier j Tracey n nietl lier rooms to lo-Igei’s as I do. |«'«
the P“Whhers'
take care of herself and her three children—
sue why girls should ever be iweiity-onc.
children whose ages ranged Irom thirteen to
|
j
aro^iust now r.iisincr
They should keep in llieir teens, you know, eyes nil aglow—for Mrs. Unymond was great! Tliey were usimlly occupied by young men, and ;"f tl'<ar abihtj to mil further improve their |
seventeen, nnd whose education was then un
nutliorily, a woman whose line .iat..rnl taste Imd of co.iise people were ill-nat.ired eno.igli to say |
, li.row discredit iipo.i tlie congre.«sioiiaI .scliomowliile
they
are
girls.
Wliy,
there’s
your
mo
finished. At the first crisis Mrs. .Stanliope'took
ther and your aunt liere were married off long been cultivated to lie utmost. I hey talked a j constantly llm her three girls were -^•-■n.ng
counsel witli herself and lior relatives.
of this, and then dropped llie.r voices as j.their caps, and after tins one or tliat one.
to tho thoughtful reader, I
’’Candid men must be tired of (lie evorllisl.
“ Sell tho liouso and lake a sm,slier one out before your age. Lttt’s see Kate ; you were twhile
my heard the key m the room be ow ll.eai Tliose lorr.d phrases ! But tl.at was,. ,l,e
,j
j
demoer .tic new mm-r^aCt
of town, on a horse-car route, Kate,” they one only eighteen, and Mary was hut .seventeen. ohek ... the lock. ’■ I'm glad Mr. Marcliant .s | Worst ol it. Il.e r.aceys were a good old re-1
merely recreation in „ m«;p.xinc. Among tho . “ negro role ” nnd “ ne”rti s.ipromacy » iTif
Wliy, what are you two about—you and Frank ?
and all advised.
"
going," said Frank, in her lower j,one; ” lie’s .«pcctable
not aristocratic
any rooms.
means I”’7'''
—nice-looking young women like you, loo.”
any more family,
.ban tl.e
Stanhopes. byil.e
7'"7
c-«...parntively few i.egnms in this country
What was their umi^.emuiil wlien, after list
such an old Hetty. I've got tired of creeping 1
Ellen
answered
litis
witli
groat
aiipurent
care
.
J
t.
.1
.
A sene* of nrticics on n timely suhioct. by \Vi limn ' were desliiiuU to overru e and uviii-i-ldn llio
ening to tlicm in apparent heedfuiiiess nnd re
nuu ovmiiuo liio
round tlio house and talking in wlilsper.s, lor however, were rented quite frequently to young swinton, tho well known liistorlan of tlie Waf; a serio" .wliite mini in tlie uveuu.
nutiunal nnd
spect, she coolly inibrmed tliem tliat she liad lessness : and you would never have thuuglit,
sliiti! govern'
fear of disturbing him. Any way Elly, I think men of fasllion. It was very natural tliat pret,- of papers by Rev. Robert Oollyer, of Chiengo, on sub- i^ menis !
concluded to keep the liouscand root tier rooms as she answered, that she was at all disturbed.
Tlio
present
status
of llm l.lack man
'.jects of practical inlorcst; Richard Grant White will '
it’s awful dull and poky to have a liou^e filled ty girls like May nnd Alicd and Sara Tracey comploto lii» valunblo icriex of |)iii)«rs on •-Words nn.l ! att'ords n'dillieillt polilicill nrohloiii w hicli will
Frank,
wlio
had
been
playing
softly
and
fitfully
to lodgers. “ Kate, you are craay 1 " exclaimed
llieir Uses,’ nnd follow them witli other slmiiflcnnt ii«-I
‘
.
with a parcel ot old fusses. I do think mollier should be pleased by these elegant young men pors;
Uoorae Wiikoman, whoso liumorous articles on
"ork oil! its own soliituiii; and cer*
her brother-in-law. “ Tliis house nnd lot, in at tile piano, lieard tliis last remark of Uiicio
Tom’s. I’relly, veliement Frank, wlio looked is over-.scnsilive there. She says witli two should linger on tho stairways talking with siihjccts of curious resoarch have attra- ted so much in- tilinly it is mil justice to tliem, or to ourselVes,
this locality, would lii'ing you fifteen tliousand
laugliters like us it is better taste and better them ; should accept bouquets nnd Christmas
-H*'’'"!? "T
•■‘■’“P »>'''« »'«1 intensify our i.n-iiidiees
any day. And with tlial sum well invusle.l, mucli younger Ilian Ellen, hut wlio was two
• ,,i
i
i
f
' ['mjiiuiuas
dignity to have quiet, elderly people in tlie and birthday gilts from tliem ; should, in short, Drot. Blot Will eontinuo to furuMi UU vulualik DBHerB tm
and with what you liave, you eaii live very nice years ohler, ae ung herself round on tho musicCookery; a now Rnil very mriklng .«erlal atorv will bo Bgiun.-st the colorcti face. It aMtinld a lioor
with
such
opportunities
full
in
love
with
such
•stool and cried out in her little funny, quiek- house. I don't know but it Is, but it’s awful
emnaicaccd
ujion
the
coinpIeiioM
of
“
St«i-eii
Lnwrenoe,
comnieninry
Upon
llie
siipremnoy
of the Cauly out of town.” *
dull,” reiterated Frank, shaking Iter head pa- dazzling heroes, and expect to marry them.
;
cash...
race,
if
lliere
were
rettlly
any
danger
“ But I don’t wan', to live out of town, Tom,” leinpered way:
Mary, not one of tliese lieroes offered lliin- ' cccilcii in turn by n new novel by a (lislinKniHlieiTuutbnr;
“ How .‘.nil you talk in that style. Uncle Tom ? thclically. “And no stioiier does one go ilian But,
ir •
^
'
a .1
A
r ai
nrriHiReinonte Imve been mmle which will j»ccnre contrl- llmt llie Africnii.s, inferior in numbers, andjusC
she answered.
self
m
marriage
to
them.
Not
on^
of
tliem
Crom
the
.n,.,t
di^lneuisbed
writers
ol'EnKb.ml
anuliier
of
the
same
.sort
comes.
I
slioiild
llii'ik
“ We don’t want to do a good many tilings As if a woman’s whole earllily concern was to
ong list
.roml iForvitudo, would aclist of
of tho
tbo most
mnst promlthey'd call it the Palriarcli’s Retreat by this went farther than those flirtations. They were and France, and also fnnn n tong
(hat we are oliliged to do in tliis world,” Tom get niarried ! I don’t think you need be so time,’-’ went on tlii.s droll little Frank, with a simply passing away tlie time. It came in their uont writers in onr own eomUry; Illustrations tfom do-rT''"'' '* polilicnl ascendency ill tliis imlion, Ot
proud of early marriages in our family if mosigns by W. .1. Ilcmiessy, Gaston Fay and Ilonrv Fcnn, in niiy |iortion of it. In the norlliern statea
Alroyd retorted, a little impatiently.
way to laugli and talk, and now and tlien offer will jpear in each number, and a new cover will' he fur- j the question is of no practical imimrtnnco, and’
supiire.ssed giggle.
“Well, I’m not obliged to do tliis,” Mrs. llier’s anil Anr.l Mary’s did turn out well.
little
nttenliuns
to
these
girls,
and
so
tlie
matter
“
llusli!
speak
lower
1
”
cautioned
Elly.
Tlic Galaxy is published by W. C. and F. I*. Clitircli, ^
States tlie whites
Stanhope returned, ratlier proudly. " It’s a Tliere’s Aunt Harriet’s ; charming nialcli tlial
“ Oil. nobmly can liear!” Tlien Ibr a min ended for them. But not so did it end fur tlie 39 Park Row, Now York, nt $8.&0 n year; two copies for
is, isn’t it ? And ihore's Uncle Diek, great
**1
could control tliO elecmatter of upinioii, an 1 I prefer to keep llio
splendid fellow tied to tlist liillo doll! Do yon ute Frank was silent; Imt just as Ellen was fall girls. I liappen to know tliat Sara Tracey al $C; five for S14; ten for $‘i6.
I
** "“'Y
** uiuler a miarukun idea
hoase. As you say, it is a very desirable
suppose if Aunt Harrie laid waited uiilil site ing asleep she hoard her voice again : “ Elly ! most broke lier lieart for Morris Ryder, and I
llmt by slaying away Irom the polls iboy can
locality. It will be no less dosirahle tor lodg
know
lliat
May
and
Alice
were
more
deeply
in
Elly
1
”
she
whispered,
“
1
wonder
it
Rob
Bark
was ill lier twenties she would liave fallen in
Tub Nuuskkt. — Tlie December number impede llie progrc.ss of reconstruction, they
ers.”
terested in tliose young Stanleys tiinn was well closes aiiotlier volume of this dellglitful little magnsluo ^ abandon tlie political field to tlie negro, lliey
love witli a mini wlio murders the English 1 .ii er’s old uncle wilt come 1 ’
“A matt-r of opinion, as you declare Kale;
“ -Stop talking, b'rank, and go to sleep—do, for their peace of mind. Tlien the remarks for youngest readers—tliose under nine years of age. It , alone are responsible. It would lie sinkligo if
giiage every time lie opens liis inoutli ? And
but I should liardiy liave tliought tliut you
do you lliink Uncle Dick would have married dear—I’m so tired ! ” Elly remonstrated. And that were made were of course not agrocnlile. Is iho oidy work of the kind publislicil, nnd it certainly i colored voters did not avail tliomseivcs of' tliat
would have
rerf to fill )our liuuse with
only a pretty, doll if he liad waited until he was Frank went to sleep, and dreamed that Rob There is always something humiliating in the deserves a place in every family ol small cblldrcii It political, influence wliicll llio whites refute
lodgers.”
to
Barker’s uncle was a greater fu.ss than all the position of a woman, wlien she is so placed or must be a groat help to parents and teaclicrs, in fvinnsb-1 accept.”
Tlien Mrs. Stnnliope flashed out all there a man ? ”
Uncle Tom Alroyd wasn’t very much pleased rest ; that he insisted on the house being still so places herself that she can be fl’rted with, or iiig frcsli reading lessons every month to little learners— |
'
---------------------------------—
was in her mind.
IIiN'Ts.—I am puine 1 to hear any one saVr
with this sudden allack ; and there might have III nine o’clock ; that he caulked all the windows approached as an ac(]uaintunce to talk and lessons that aro entertaiiilng and liistriictivo, prcsciilod
“Tom, you may lliink me wild, or Quixotic,
ensued quite a tilt of longues if Harry had not and listed all the doors ; and that he capped the laugh with, without being sought. And any in clear typo nnd with numerous spirited illiistratloiis. even of tlie best rniin liviug, “1 pin my fuithi
or what you like. But, until 1 am acluiilly
just then come in with a “ bee in liis bonnet.” climax ol this by entering a protest against her, molher-Blioiild shield licr daugliters from posi- Miss Fanny r. Seaverns, its entlmslnsllc voting editress, | to liim ; I am sure lie can never go wrong.”
obliged to, i will never give up llie old Stanis coitlideiit that in tlie coining volumes site can improve ! .liy friend, you have riglit to im[io,se imitlieil
hope estate. My Harry is the last male de- j WI.en Harry liad a liee in his boanet it a ways piano anil Harry’s fiule. A mutitli utter this, tions like lliese if she etui.”
when she Imd forgotten all about her dream, . “ Well, I believe you are more limn half upon tbe past year. No more acceptable prosoat can bo faith in God alone. Alan is frail nl 'hfst and
I
know
it
was
i,;*
fa-'
‘‘"•I’*™
Iw
time
or
Bcendant of the name,
she entile in one day to find the house in quite right, Kate,”|Mr3, Alroyd retnrnod in a tone of found for a cliild than a year’s subscr pti.m to this dainty lie wlio wii.s iipriglit liiiil worthy yo.slertlay may
ther’s desire that lie should i-ucceed to it as he place.
Published by .lolm L. Shorcy.No. 18 Wnsl.Inglon .St„ ^ [o trmh'.'.nd juslior'e"ven^tl.'migh'.Ul’The world
a commotion. Not only Mr. Marehaiit’s vacant conviction. “ I had never looked upon it so
“
I
say,
mollier,”
lie
hur
t
out,
“
Rjb
Bark
had done before him. And, besides that. I
room was being iiietaiiiurphosed, but the side- deeply before, I must confess. Not having
er’s
uncle
is
coming
liome
from
Europe,
luid
have a sentiment aliout it myself. 1 am proud
girls of my own, you know, I am not so sensi
room opening out of it.
,^77 ‘-i’
of the old place, nnd I want to keep it in the Rob wants to get a ro<im for him at the West
“ Oh, Granny Barker’s coming, I suppose, in tive ns you are ”
End
here.
And
I
told
him
1
giiu-isoil
lie
could
^
iiiul never ft'iii tliut it will d^^e*civu youv
family. Much too proud to let it go Tom,
“ Well 1 on* Sensitive, Mary, on this point.
place of Granny Marcliant! ” she said’to her
n
' rk *
'>« riOuM'in knowlcfe: tluin you,
though you may think 1 demean my.sclf by tak liave Marclianl's room. Mureliant’s going self, as she enuglit si;;lii of Rob Barker in tfie I would like as well as any mother to see iny
CiiAUi-ES
DicitEN^—lhc
adin.rer.s
of;
but
a
pni-e and lofty soul Ims no
away, you know, next moiitli.”
eaitlily supc-'
ing lodgers.”
“ Afr. Marcliant, Harry. Don’t get into chaos of pictiiros and furniture. “ And the old girls well married, but I don’t mean they sliall Dickens l.uve little reason to complam of want, rior, and sliould recognize none. Hold fa.st to*
This settled tlio matter. Tom Alroyd had
of
variety
in
llie
forms
in
whieli
liis
works
are
be
what
is
called
‘
thrown'
in
any
gentleman’s
gentleman's
to
have
two
rooms
1
”
she
went
on
nothing more to say, of course, but he novertlie- tliat Ilippont way of calling a man twice or with Ijer inward commonls ; “a parlor and bed way, nor stXnd a chance of being ‘ condescend available. Wlietlier tliey desire an edition wlmtever is rigliteous, and the clouds tliut may
for ilic lime enwrap yon will yield to licavcii’a
loss feit a good deal bolli of disapproval nnd tlireo times your ago ‘ Marcliant.’ It sounds room, ell ? ” Tlien aloud to lier brother's clium ed to,'and all that sort of thing. We are poor, ornamental to their library shelves, wlielhcr
smile.-i. Never be so infidel as to doubt tliut llie
annuyance. To liis wife Mr. Alroyd proph under-bred,” .reproved Mrs. Stiuiliope.
“ Well, Mr. Marchant, tlien. But about the ih tlio rather patronizing style slie allowed her and not I'asliionable peo|>1u by any means ; but one suitable for loauiiig to careless „ neiglibors, patli ot virtue is llie only way of safety,__tho
esied all manner of ill-success to Mrs. Stanself toward that youngster on account of her my girls are ladies, and I mean they shall hold or, one fur a pocket companion, the wish in only way tliut leads to perfect and onduriii"
room, mother?” persisted Harry,
liope’s plan. Knto was not a business woman.
oil her case may bo easily gratified. The illit peace.
°
“ How old a man is Rob Barker’s uncle, three or lour years’ scuiority, she said, “ Master tlieiiisel\o.s, and be held as sneh.”
She would lose money. Slie would be taken
“ How your mind does hold on to tliing.s, erate and wealtiiy Air. Buffiii may purelinsc tlie
Robert, I suppose this i.- nil your taste? ” glanc
Harry ? ” asked Mrs. .Slanliopo, tliouglilfully.
I lie darkest day in any man's eiirtlily ca
in in all sorts of ways, nnd lead n vexed and
twenty-six
“
wollums,
red
and
gold,
nnd
purple
Kate. I .sliould never Imve tliouglit of making
“ Old ? Well, he can’t be very young; he ing at the carpets mid the furniture.
reer is that ill wliicii he first begiii.s to fancy
disturbed life, when she might lead such an
“ Ma.siw Ibibert” inwardly writhed and out a personal applientitm, or taking a warning ribbon in every wollum to keep the place,” and lliere is some easier way of getting a dollar
stands
in
the
place
of
Rob's
fntlier,
you
know.”
easy one comparatively, by following ids advice.
wardly smiled on tliis sweet-voiced patronage. from any thing so far back as tlie affairs of the any, Pickwickian Club, in its journeys in pur lliiui by Itiirly earning it. No matter whether
And the rest of the relatives hearing tliis, • “Ohl”
suit of anliquai'i.au in formation, may carry a ho ncquirod it by beggary, by thell or tiny kind
Traceys.”
Tliere was a salisfnclory note in tliis “ Oh! ” ■ “ All my ta.ste except two or three .old things
thought Kate was “ so foolish to run against
“ Well, perhaps not. But I was older titan library in tlieir pockets, and be no longer de ol gambling, that man is fearfully demoralized
my
uncle
always
will
insist
on
having.”
Then.
Tom’s advice—Tom, wlio was such a safe coun which Mr. and Mrs. Alroyd understood perfect as Mi.ss Stanhope was turning away, he ex- you, nnd I never forgot tlie story.”
pendent upon the stories of decayed clergymen wlio, luokiiig at llie dollar in liis palm, says to
ly : and the moment they were outside the door. ...
i
,
j •
•
,
sellor in all business matters.”
“ But Kate, I don’t beli eve you need trouble and itinerant pltiyers for an evening’s eutertaiii- liiiiisell, “ This came easier Ilian if I Imd earnthey
commented
upon
it
freely.
j
«»'l<lealy,
perimps
to
detain
t|mt
lusLong before the end of the six yeurrs when
“ There’s another of Kate’s queer quirks,
yet most provokmg young woman n yourself abjut tliis Mr. Hadley. lie is not a nient.
d it liy liuiiest labor. Ho Ims lost Hie clue to
my Btbry opens Tom Alroyd was forced to con
It is but natural that it should be found liis way llirougli tliis morltil hil.yriuili, and will
Tom,”
said
Mrs.
Alroyd
to
her
hushqnd.
“The
little
longer—for
floor Robbie was notoriously young man like Morris Ryder or tlie Stanleys.
fess that Kate liad dune better than ho thought
lof her sotting her face against any lotlger “ “pooi.y on I rank s bright face and natural He won’t be likely to flirt on llie stairways witli necessary to repuhlisli the works of a standard liciiueforlli wander as eliiinco may diefi;to. To
she would. She hud certainly, made both ends ; idea
.ring her house who t.sn'f ehlorly ! "
;
Miss Stanhope, you I In. sure to l.^ Kite or Ellen—a .man of forty 1 ” And Mrs. author like Dickens f without wliieh no library Ids distorted apprebonsiou the uiiiver.-io has
meet, and slie liad saved u little. If she was ■^ entering
is considered complete, in its romance depart hecomo a gambling table, ami life n suceession
She’s
afniid
Dooi.le
will
sav
she's
after
a
my
u.iole;
lies the nicest old'fellow m the Alroyd laughed.
ever taken in, if site was ever vexed and dis-1 “ She’s afniid people will say she'
Mrs. Stanhope laugiied too at this close ap- ment) ill a style equal to that of ether works of of ventures on the red or on llie hliick. His
world!
lurlied by tho way of life she liad chosen, her liusband lor one of her dau^ghters. I,-<n't that
“ Oh, is he ? ” returned Frank, carelessly, and pliciui.>n ef ber story to tbe Traceys ; and so fiction, and to pul tlieiu in a dress quite us rich prospects of winning thercnl, in llui long run,
relatives were none tho wiser for it. Slie neverit ? ”
then
she went on her way up to her room,-to the conversation ended. But Mrs. Stanhope's .ns the attire of- their loss worthy but gautly lire uiLsurablu enoiigli.
complained to them. At the end of the six
“ Yes. She always remembered wliat Dick’s
Rob Barker’s grout disappointment, doubtless. tliouglit on the sulijeet didn’t end with ber companions. Alessrs. Hurd & Houghton .were
years Harrv was nineteen, in his senior term at silly little wife said to her at tlie outset,
” Tho nicest.old fellow in tlie world 1 ” she words. Slie knew that this man of forty was the first to see this want and to meet it with
How TO XKRi* roou,—i'here is no working
college, suid* witli a good cliuiice before liim in i “ Wliiit was tliat ? ? "
one of the handsomest fellows slie liad chanced tlieir beautiful “ llouseliold Edition,” illustrated
a great commercial house, wlioso firn liad i “ Wliy, tliat slie n“ednl trouble herself to repeated to liorsi-lf, with a little slirug of her to see lately, and wliose associations, if not his by our own most ccleliraied artist, Mr. F. O. ■mm hut would rejoice to liave the way |)ointed
known liis father, and therefore felt an interest dress Frank nud Ellen for parties when tliuy shoulders. And then she recalled her dream, tastes, were with tho fashionable world. And C. Darley, and tlie no less celebraied Eugrish out by whicli he might honestly nltain riclie',
No one would lUuuk i ■ for a preseriptioii It in
in the son. Harry was nineteen. Then camegrow up ; that they d find plenty of suitors in ami laughed. She could not but acknowledge, ot this conclusion she said to herself: “ But, artist, Mr. John Gilbert.
sure povi rty i and yet lliere is many a man
Ellen, wlio was two years older ; and tlien Fran- lier Imigers. It was part malice and (larl earn- however, that this tuce.-<t old fellow’s taste was perimps, I am making un old fool of myself. 1
During tlie present year Messrs. Hurd & w.lio keoiiH himself poor by indulging in
not
out
of
the
way
in
the
choice
of
pictures,
«e^ or, as she was always called, Frank, with ost with Malty. You know she was always
Houghton havo again appeared as tbe publish
when, coming down fi-om her room ono day at do hold on to any thing so, as Mary says.”
‘2 glasses of nio per day, nf 10 ots. S?.*!
OMother two years of seniority.
ashamed ot Kate s taking loiigurs.
ers of this author, in two different ediiiuni,
[TO UE CnxtlNUAU.J
th^
end
of
the
week,
she
lingerel
to
look
at
tf cigars, 1 after eaeli ineiil,
109,60
When Ellen was twenty she considerably stir“ Pshaw ! Kate's morbid ! " exclaimed Mr.
namely, the “ Globe ” and the “ Rivemido.”
two lovely landscapes tliat faced tho open door.
Board fur a big dog,
.
fiQ
prised her relatives by developing a talent for Alroyil.
^
Mr.
Latham,
a
member
of
the
British
ParThe
former
edition
Is
now
complete,
and
com
school-teaching. So, at least, she spuko of it,
“ lo bo sure she is. I always said slie was, As she lingered there she heard some ono mak liuinenl, lias published a book of (ravels in this prises thirteen volumes, in size and binding
ing frantic iillempts with their latch-key out
$205,60
when she walked in one day with the informa- Mrs. Alroyil niluriied.
country under the title, “ Black and White.” similar to tho “ Globe Shakespeare.” It con ..
tlon that she had been offered a situation in one
And while they criticise Mrs. Stunliopos side, attempts wliieli proved futile, as a sudden A foreign correspondent sketches some of its tains all liie illustrations by Darley and Gilbert, All III one year; sutliuient to pay for six barreU
ring
at
the
hell
gave
evidence.
Frank
at
this
of the gramraar-scliools at a salary of $60G.' “ queer quirks,” us lliey styled her seii-itivciicss
salient points. 'I’be following shows slirowd which np|>e«red in the “ llouschold Edition,” flour, one barrel of sugar, one suck of coffee, a
“I always suspected Iliad a talent (or tliis and ijiide, up stairs in lln-ir own room Fiaiik ran swiftly down, and, opetiiiig the dour, said observation, and is sugg stive in itself: “ Oae and is sola at llio low price of $1.50 per vol good etml, a re.spcctuhTo dress, ii frock for tlio
hnhy, a half dozen pairs of shoes. If you donl
thing, mother, and you see other people have and Ellen were having llieir little tilt ol crili- in expluniilfun,:
“ It's that stupid new Biddy’s work; she wilt Ollier remark of the traveller, who, 1 sliould ume. The type is of good size, and it is clearly believe our arithmetic, figure it out for your.'
susfBaeled it too.” She never told how she liad , cism.
state, visited Riebinond, Petersburg. Norfolk, printed upon paper of fair quality. This
selves, and then act uccot^iifgly.
lioefl waiting for “ this thing ” for a year, and | “ Oli! ” shivered out Friiiik, pulling down lier slip the wrung holt when she goes out.”
It was Rub Barker’s face tliat presented it Cliarleslon, Augusta, Mobile, New Orleans, edition will without doubt supplant all otlier
bow ibis nalient waiting and a really splendid ■ long sliining hair witli no iin|inlieiit jerk, “ 1
&c.:
‘
I
have
been
struck,’
lie
says,
‘
with
tho
cheap
editions.
aflholarshi^and last but not least, tho influence |do got so very mad at Uncle Tom's speeches self first to her, and that young gentleman lound difference of tlie. hero-worship of theNortli and
AIanurk. We like hum cellars to proUie*
But to the “ Riverside Edition ” must be
the
manure from rain and sunshine, hut Iherw
of an influent'ial man, who had been Arnold j about marriage. I think’s it's vulgtir to talk in tongue to say at one'e glibly and politely:
” Tliank you. Miss Stanliope. But it wa^ tliut of the South.. Ill t e hall or bar-room of awarded the palm above all oilier eoinpelilors. is something to do witli manure besides Lusiiig
Stanhope’s Intimate friend, had at the end of j that way, KUy.”
every
Southern
hotel,
on
every
steurahoat,
nnd
There
are
to
be
twenty-six
volumes,
illustrated
Ihe year given her the sitpalion she hud sought., “ Of course it is,” answered the cooler “ Elly." too bad to trouble you." And llieii, in unollier in every public place, you find a picture of Gen. with all the designs of Darley and Gilhcrl, it. If you keep it housed and proteeled from
She was like her mother in this, that she never with more emplinsis than usual. “ Uncle Tom tone, “ Tills is my uncle, Mr. Hadley ; Miss Leo and often of Gen. Heanreganl ; tlie iionor Cruikshauk, Seymour, Leech, I'hix and uthurs. the frost, there is an acid in it which is ikiieteSianhupe, Uncle Robert."
made a great thing of what she was doing; evideutly thinks it’s a girl's buundeii duty to
is given to tbe leaders. But in the North tlie newly engraved on steel, thus coinhiiiiiig all I'ious to llie growing crops. Aly inoile is to
Frauk looked at the new-comer, and saw, to glory is attributed to “ our soldiers,” the battles
marry
tomehodg
;
or,
at
least,
he
thinks
it’s
our
never talked about it, nnd luid before anxious
tbe iUiutrations of the English with those of llie clean out tho shed and burn cellars in tho full,
friends her liopes and lier fears and her patient boundeo duly. 1 fuiicied he'd stop that kind lier utter amazement, a man rather above the were won by “ our boys.” Not even Gen.
American edition. * It is printed upon liiie and pile it up closely, oovoring it with loam,
womanly virlue-s. But her mother, who knew of talk when he saw tlial 1 was able to take care medium lioigbt, very square as to tbe shoulders, Grant is esteemed in the North ' ns Lee and heavy paper, crown octavo, and is singularly wliicll protects it Irom Ihe rain. Tlieq the frost
very broad as to the ch.sl, very flriiily knit tu- Stonewall Jackson were ensliriiicd in tho liearts
what silent courage and porsi-itence she was of^'myself.”
elegant in shape, wliile tbe width of the page lias free access to neulmlizo.tho acidity, aud to
“ Elly I'’—and Frank ceased her busy comb getfier, yet with the lithe carriage such as one .of the Southerners.’ ”
possessed of, guessed that she had been work
gives the column of type a clear and gcneroifs penetrate through all the parts; and then when
ing hard in many ways for “ this thing,” and ing as the new thought struck her—“ Elly, I imagines an Arab to possess, and with a face
appearance. Various styles of binding may be It is pitcliud over in Ihe spring, it falls apart and
Insdrancb is a good thing ; it works well. Imd, from cloth to the most expensive morocco. becomes fine and adapted to the growing crop,
at the last spoke of it in this riant maiiiier to do believe it was Uncle Toni's exasperating that went well with all tliis—a face bronzed and
111 the spring, instead of manuring five aerea
cover her real anxiety and perhaps distaste for speeches that first set you to thinking ol i.iking ruddy from travel and outdoor life, yet intel Applied to life it straightens up a man’s stature Tlie pripe in cloth U $2.5(1 per volume.
lectual and refined—tlie face of an. educated at least three incites. His foot is more elastic;
it And so she glanced' up quickly at Ellen’s care of yourself, as you call it.”
Whoever desires the best, should Immediate sparingly, wu muiiure what we can sumptuous
gentleman, and tliis gentleman clearly not a the angle of his liead is better. There is more
Elly colored a little and laughed a little.
information and asked her a plain question,
ly examine this edition, of which ten volumes ly, do not scant a hill, and the result is that we
sparkle to his eye, and more expression to liis liave been already issued.
harvest good crops—[S. P. Mabervy; in tho
“ Well, I suppose it was, Frank. It set me day over forty.
while she watched her with searching eyes.
Frank tliouglit of ber dream ; of tbe gray countenance. Tlie air goes nearer to the bot
Mu. Farmer.
" Are you sure you have a talent for this, to tliinking in various ways, i saw that mother
Ellen ? do you like it ? and shall you be Imppy didn’t need but one of us to assist her about the beaded, frosty-bearded old geotlemon who had tom of his lungs. The grasp of his hand is
The Diffkubnce.— On tho ipiestion liow
There is great need at tho IT. 8. Mltlilary
in it? Because, if you do not, ttiere is no ne- house. 1 felt that we were being ‘ talked at ’ a hhherto lield peaceful possession of ber mother’s moro oordial. Ho. greets bis family witli a large a sum may bo saved fruiii a small salary,
oeMily for it, rameniber that, for you are not as good deal in the matrimonial key, both by Uncle house : and of her motlier’s intention that only sunnier smile. In fact he lias added years, if a lady says, “ Aly income is $y a week, wbiuli Asylum ut Tugus of old eottou cloth to be used
ill llio surgical de|>urtiuuiit. 'The government
ttpei^ve nearly as you were as a school-girl, uud ^uat Tutu. It occurred to me that school such should hold possession ; and tbe thought not decades to his life. As an insured man he I spend in tlie followiug manner : board and j provides
e'lerylliiiig necessary tliut money can
know, and I managed then very niceijr. leaching would lielp tlie matter all round. But woa loo much for her oom(>osure at the moment. is thougiitful; and if thoughtful, be avoids, so
washing -$4.25
' > eeuls; I purchase,
but new
elulli
will
not answer fur
x.
....................
-- ; ehureh
— , coiitribuliuiis,
Hi\ .m 2|.,,||.......
i___f..
,,
.
....
des, you aro valuable as a helping hand in Uncle Tom doesn’t appear to believe uiuuli in She would have given much to have restrained far as be can, everytliiiig calculated to abridge - ■
that kii d ol help, 1 see. He seems to think that little irrelevant, and rather irreverent laugh, bis days, disturb bis temper, injure his repula- Holhos $1.50 ; lolal, $6 50. iho biilluiiceidressing so well as that which has been worn,
the care of the liouse.
'
or in any way depart from the standard i $_L50i I deposit in Ihe hank.” A young man j We lio(Ki all our frimds will remember that
Ellen colored a little at this, for she knew that the only decent way for a woman is to gel but it was beyond her control. There was some lion,
by which good men and trutf are tried and '
experience thus:—“ My income is $20 j the spare pieces of cotton clotli will lie gladly
what her mother had thought. But ihe an- married,” and Elly laughed again with tlio cld thing so merry and natural in it, however, that
I tt week. A^ average ex(>cuses arc, for board. received at tlie hospital. Bundles auiy be lul't
it proved contagious, though it was irreli^vant. tested iu a'l true and good communities.
iwercid honestly enough. “ I really think I gleam of humor in her eyos.
[Boston Post. I•'«l room $7.60 ; clothing $6; billiards $2.50, with J. Hedge A Go., iu AugusU, or ai
“ Just to think of your earning $600 a year, Rub, in his “ bobbledehoyhuod ” thought “ Hhe’s
have the talent, mother, and I dare aay I shall
------------------ ----------------------I (I play a jioor game;) drinks $1.50; horse-liire Icy & Bro.’s iu Gardiner.—[Kun. Journal.
laughing
at
the
mess
I
made
with
the
latch-key.”
Elly
;
you
who
are
two
years
younger
-than
I.
like it I you'll let me try, won|t you ? ”
Tootiiaciib.—For the benefit of the whole I $a; literature, True Flag and Poliee GazolUi,
— - - --------Mr.
Hadley
thought;
“
Nice,
merry
little
girl;"
You
always
were
a
great
deal
brighter
than
I,
“ Oh yes, if you really are in earnest.”
A
lady,
modestly
attired,
was on ber way
iir,
and
family
of
loolhacres,
it
may
bo
useful
for
us
to
10
eta.;
wasliing
25
cU.;
church
coutrihutions
and
then
they
all
went
up
itaira
together,
.|]^lwt was all the preliminary talk they had Elly. Uleaa my soul 1 I don’t believe I am
Ollier’s state, that at a meeting ol tbe London Medical J 5 cts—total $28. For the balanuc 1 dftiw on to New York, on hoard one of Ihe Hudson rivaboM it. And the next week the young teach sound on my multiplication-table to this day. Frank nearly burst out again, at her mollier'
obert" Society,
Dr. Blake,,_____
a distinguished
practitioner,^ Ihe old man. My washing bill last .year was er night boats. She sal quietly reading in the
_______________
^
And when I go'thoppiog I alwMS have to count look of astonishment when “ Uncle Robert
er bad entered upon her duties.
said ttot be was able to cure the most de8po-!$48, but as iny necessary expenseb were so [ ladies’cabin, when a flashy dressed dame, a
was
presented
to
ber.
my
fingers
in
my
muff
when
I
reokoo
up
my
- “ Whst atarted you so suddenly on that track,
Aunt Tom, os they called Mrs. Alroyd, oom- rate case of toothache, unless the disease was. high 1 was able lo pay. only $18 of it, which shade or two whiter emtsi^ mistaking her foe
EUy ? " asked eighleen-year-old Harry, rather change; I do truly."
ing
ill that evening, Frank could not restrain ooimecled with rheumatism, by the application ' gives the average of 26 cU. a week. I would a servant, rudely accaiteJ her witli, “ po y«u
Elly laughed out at this, and Prank, meeting
grandly.
n. 'Dio
_... ^ know this cabin is for ladies ?” ^ Certamly I,
her
fun, aiij so tbe story of the new arrival of the following remedy—powdered alum two like to marry, but don’t see how I ---iter
aroused
look,
laughed
too,
“Ob, my talent, Harry. I couldn’t hide it
drachms; nitrous spirit of ether seven drachms, ladies are so extravagant, aud hav ........... do,” was the answer; “and have been wonJlor-f
was
chronicled
in
such
merry
vein
as
only
Frauk
“
All
1
can
do
is
to
sweep
and
dust
and
make
in a napkin, you know, any longer.” And
ing for some tiuie why you are here."
I Mix and apply to tbe tooth‘upport » wife.”
beds, and sometimes fuss round in the kitelieii was uistresa of.
Elly laughed.
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0:|)c iWail......la^aterDiUe,
Catti,k Markets.—For Thank.sglving
week, the Hrighlon and Camliridge cotllc mar.
kei was well siippried with catdo, sheep and
hogs. The hotter ((naUlics of each, especially
of beeves, were in good demand, while the
market wasj overstocked with inferior grades
and prices were full as low as Inst week. Of
the sheep market the Boston Advertiser re
marks :—
“The hnlehers say that nothing like last
week's prices has been seen by the Fnneuil
Hall hulchcrs fur many years past. It is cur
rently re|)orled that an olTcr of 1 l-2cperlb.
being made for the dressed meat «f the slim
dioTes of last week, by Mr. Boynton, lor feed
ing his swine, no less than 5000 lbs. were immedintoly delivered, and after he gave notice
that he should pay only Ic per lb., we under.."laud a con.siderahle quantity was sent up to
his yards at that price. On Saturday night it
is said that carcases were retailed from the.
wagons nbuiil Fanuuil Hall at one shilling
apiece, or seven for a dollar.”

ZB, 1867.

>

“ C. A. CilALMERS ■& Oo.,” on one of Snv- ,
The London Globe says a man named
age’s handsomest signs, puts a crowning grace Charlier thinks the notion that horses fteed
upon the old corner store, which has recently j"’’"'’'’S' He Iiimself does not cut
MAXHAM,
I
UAN'I n.wtMi,
been so much imprdved. Their windows pre-:
.
, 1 .
» Violent blows and aecidents, and against the
■DITOKH.
sent a very tcuiplu.g display of good things a‘, wear and tear of the Paris pavement, by iaclosthis festive season.
WAtEIlVlLLE ... NOV. 29, 18(57.
, ing it in a thin circle of iron, which wards it
from danger without compressing it.^ In this
John and Douglas Wise, son nnd nephew o^ : way the horse stands upon a healthy member
II. A. Wise, have been shooting at the notori- j instead of upon one which is being constantly
ous E. A. Pollard, in Baltimore. If that’s wounded by the iron and the knife of the smith,
their game, let ’em shoot. They won’t do much
peeled lo make hoof diseases infrequent.
harm.
H.'';f«T.-A little boy came to me
P. L. L The latest interpretation of these „
,
.
.,1 HUS morning wilh a broken arrow, and bogged
cabihstic letters is — “.Pandemonium
Let I me to mond it for him. It was a very handLoose ” — which is not far from correct, barring | some arrow, nnd wn^ie pride of his heart just
tlie “ loose,” for the majority arc “ tight ” the , then, so I did not wonaS^tseeing his lip quivmost of the time.
“''‘"t..!’'."’
Itis eyes.
I
111 try to fix If, darlingN^I said, “ but I m
g^A. II. Small, Esq., of Gardiner, has a ■
I cau t do it.”
He watched mo anxiously i
ew moments.
hcred by them : “ Boys, just do all the good you young horse, bought a year ago of Mr. A. J.
nnd tl'.en said, cheerfully :
IIouiis AT Home, a Popular Monthly ol can, and don’t make any fuss about it!”
Aldcn, of Watcrville, that promises' to come in
“ Never mind mamma, if you can’t fix it, Pll
Instiuctioii and Heoroation—In the Doconibor nunilicr of
Every day at noon, the author of the “ Pick among the notables in due time. A thousand
he just ns happy without it."
tliia
c.xcollcnt
mngnaino
Dr.
Bushnoll,
in
tho
tenth
num
wick Papers” (piietly leaves the Parker House
The Boston Aoveutiseu, one of the most
W;isn’l that a brave, snnsliiny heart? And
ber of bis series of papers on tlio “ Moral Uses of Dark for a tell mile walk into tho country. He has dollars would bo no ofler for him. The second
enterprising
and
reliable
papers
in
the
country,
A OfCNTS FOn THE MAIL.
Tilings,” disuonrscs " Of Insanity,’’ Prof. Wmgge gives always been noted for a vigorous pedestrian, figure in his time is said to be a 3 ; and it takes that made me think of a ctear little girl, only
three years old, whom I once .saw bringing
1. M. f BTTRNntl«L A CO., Newapaptr A(;«nla, No. lOMtato has recently changed its lieiulquatTcrs to No. tlio •’History of tlio Noodle Gun and of its Inventor; '
easily tiring down iilmost any cym|ianion who four figures to mark his price.
itrtvt, Boflon, and 97 Park flow, Nrw York; n. R. Nil»'a,
out her choicest playthings to amuse a homesick
AdrartMnii Agent, No.l Bnollay’a Building, Court Birrri, 2!) Court Street, opposite the Court Iloiiso. Miss Pritclinid’s story of “ Storm-Clin " is oonoliuled h.TS rashly ventured to start on a walking ex
Horton; Qeo. I*. Howell A (7n;, Adrertlaing Agenla, No. 2.1
cousin. Among the rest was a little trunk,
and nnotlicr, cniiticd “ Tlio Cliaplot of Pearls,” by Miss
pedition with him. But Iho companion of the
Picturesque.—See card of Mr. Ring, who with bands of silk paper for straps—a very
roagroaa, ktreot, Holton, and 68 Cedar Street, New York, and Increased facilities -are alfordcd in tlie new
Yonge, tlio popular aiilhor of “ Heir of Itodclimi," is be
T. 9. Rfana, AdTertirlng Agent. |2D Waahlngton Striwt, Ho>.
“
daily
constitutional
”
in
Boston
is
fully
his
has bought the daguerriiin establishment of Mr. prelty toy ; but careless Fred tipped tho lid too
ton, are Agenta for the WATtiiTiLLi Mail, and are authoiited place (or trunsneting business, which will enable gun; Miss Caroline Clicsebro conliiiucs
licr story oi:
^ friend driving tlirough Longwood a
torOeeleeadTeriUamenta and aohap-rlptloni, at tlie lame rale*
the proprietors to meet Iho wants ol their rend
Morrill, opposite the Mail olfiee. Mr. Ring is tar hack, and broke it off. He burst out with
M Xfoalrad »t thU oflica.
atVm
. A CO., Adrcrtlaing Agenta 74 Middle Street,
Kf.li
of ploiisimt “ Liiiig-Syiio Sketobes;” Itcy. G. B. Bi.coi. !
a cry of fright, but little Minnie, with her own
Portiafd, nr aotborliad to rveefre adrertlaetnent r and aub* ers with more promatnoss ; and certain im- grapbiciilly .Icrribes wlmt wa, seen and beard bv ’• Eye, ' S'"®'* '
"‘‘J
velocity that ho said lobe very skillful in bis art, nnd those who
eyes full of tears, said :
Mrl|tf<tf at tha aama ratea aa required bj a.
provcracnls will be inangarated that will give and Ears in .Iiipaii,” and Prof. M. S. Do Voro ba;,. chap-!
""P'-e-'S'OO tliat a Wa- patronize him will no doubt ho v/ell pleased
AAvoctUaraabroad are referred to the Agenta named
‘•Never mind, Freddie; just see what a
•Auto,
between the twm, and that it with his work.
the paper even stronger claims upon public ter of lively gossip coiieeriil.g " A Visit to and a Visit! S"'’ "'"f.
cunning little cradle tlio top will make.”
was
a
fresh
start
Iroin
Boston'to
Chicago.
CPi
from Ercderika Brmiior;” and tborc arc oilior articles
AlfttBTTRRS ANDCOMMUNICATION8
patronage than ever before.
Dear little Minnie went to live with the an
Hannibal Hamlin is named a^ a candi
ralatlng olt^i to tba ba«lneaa or editorial departmauta of tha
In tlie meantime—to correct the misrepre
wbicb wo will not cniimcriitc, but all belpiiig to make a
gels a few years ago, but we have a great many
papafiahnnid hafddreaaed to* Uazmam A Wia«,* or ‘
Save your Boots. Here is a very sim feast of good tilings, pleasant to tbo taste and rigid sentations of certain journals in this country, date for Vice President with Grant to head the such sweet memories lo keep of her.
mti MAnOrFi9i.*
^
r.
ple process for making hoots water-proof, and wiiolcsomc.
Keep a liappy.heiirt, little children, and ypu
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freeze them in an icy envelop. It i.s doubtful if four volumes of reading matter, in tlio modern etyli) of upon the subdued beams of an Indian summer, thousand dollars more, which Prof. Smyth is Piilgiii has become connected wilh the business
cause are cheered to hear that a temperance wot feet nre, in* tliemselvos, very conducive lo
book-making, worth one dollar and n qnarter cach; of, and the drifts that promised so fine sleighing now endeavoring to obtain. It is coiilomplated de|iirtment of the Lewiston Daily Everinig
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which will appear in the January number of tills favor.
speaking of thu “ milch of the cocoa nut ? '* It THAT Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Improved {new sfyfs)
fwelve thousand bushels of potatoes—so our distracted country.
shown
to
those
Who
call.
Ite juvenile magazine. In this oloaing number, of the
would cause the hearer to snicker louder than Hair Restorer or Dressing (in eas i«ff/s). i$
they say—have been purchased at Kendall’s
The exeouUoii of three condemned Feoiaus year will also be found a ooutiuuatloa uf “ Tho Miner's
thundei'. Then why talk about milch cotfs ? preferred by every ouo. Every. Druggist.$«jU
Mb. J. U. P. Burnham, a well knowa Quit it.”
Mills thi;) season, fur a Uq$toQ laarket—average
Ghlldreu,” a>iother chapter on Chemistry, and many oili
it. Price One Dellnr. .
81.
at Manqbester, by tlie Uritisb government pro er good things in prose and verse, with a piece fur d*ophotographer, who left Portland a few weeks
prtoe 83 eta.
duces a grtntt sensation in tbU country and in lamatlon, a lively acbuul dialogue, and a piece of music r
C
anada follows n good example by baniAhThe
annual
r^ri
of
.the
sewoUiry
of
war
ago to spend the winter iu Culm, has returned,
aa usual.
is eompletod. Gen. Grant ostituates tbo ex ing liquors from thp refreshment rooms of Its
Josli Billings aaya, “ Those who retire from the United Kingdom.
Many good tkiuga are promised in the next volume after having lost all of his stock and' appanitus penses of the army for the next fiscal year Capitol,
the world on aeomiat •! its peakineaa end ain.
A boy 16 years old, found by the Frenoh and a sooie or more of writers are engaged in their pre by a disaster to tbe steamer in which he sailed! at $75,000,000. He regards tbe Indiuu treat.
--------------- I It 5^ evideutly the opinion of the coiinsel
must swt A>rg«t,tbey have got fo keep company genei^al among Garibaldi’s soldiers, replied to a paration, all of them having been selected on account of
lutiob,
(8*Sboep and young stock have very gener les as firmly establishing jieaco, aud says that for Iho Manchester Fenians that they had acI Ivboi
wilh
vW iMula ea much watobing na rebukes “ Geoarals it is never too late to learu thair ability to p)eaia aud instruot tha young. Tho piihally gone back to pasture — more as a matter Iho expense of subsisting trwps on tho pkitis quirod ,bul|igqrcut rights. , He wanU the gov*Py thn •<
Uiher
will
spars
iu>
pains
to
maintain
the
present
high
aayhe^jr,”
Fa“clfi?L?i“
‘'y ‘'*«:»*«iW‘u«‘>«’tUe|mBmentto^
tli^n, in
t
(0 do wclL’*
■taudhig uf tbs magazine, which will coatlnue to be not of taste ibun of benefit.
h

'l^fpruillf J&iiil.

OUa TABLE.

only ontertaldiilg but hoaltliy In its tona and instructive
in its taaohings. ITie illustrationf, wliicii have baeii
IlAiirER’s Magazine for December, which g.Kid, are to bo muoli improved, and a new and hcautlfnl
begins n new Tclumo of tliis sterling poriollliGnl, eontiiint cover will appear Witli tho .Innuary minilicr.
IN
the fuDowlag Uimtmted articles i—" A Pif^mugo In
Published by Joseph 11. Allen, 203 Wasliington .Street
Sunny I.nnds,*’In verse; "The Nurseries on Itnndnil’s Boston, at $1.00 a year, with liberal discount to clubs.
Island i" “ Trovivlllo, a now French Paradise“A Jtny’e
Fighting in Qiicrotnro.” Tlie story renders liavo been
Wiiat the Dickens is Dickens aiiout ?
well provided tor In tills number, n» llicy always are; and
—Ho
has been in the country over a week, and
our good opinion of this department in Harper is best
shown by our liberal drafte from it. Tlic commcnccme^it from the Huh, where ho is supposed to sojourn^
of a very good story from this number will be found on wc got never a crow mid hardly a cackle. The
our first page. “ Fish Farming In Western Now York,''
following items we hasten to clip from the
and “ Darwin on Domestication,” arc two good articles
for tho thonglitful reader, and there is an abundance of Boston Journal for tho gratilieation of our curi
food for Innglitcr in tlio Editor's Drawer.
ous readers;—
In tho January number will bo oommoncod “ Tho Wo
Mr. Dickens visited the School Ship Sunday
man’s Ifingdom — a I.k)VO Story," by Dinah Mulocli
Craik, nutlior of “ .Tobn Halifax, Geullomnn.’' This, il- nftcnioon, quietly, with Collector Russell, and
Instrated under the supervision of the aiitlior, will appear aider hearing the singing of tho hoys, address
in Hnriicr’s Magaaind aimultanoously.wltb its publica ed them briefly with kind and practical remarks,
tion ill l.ondon.
well lilted to instruct hi.s young audience and to
I’nbllslicd by Harper Brotlicrs, Now York, at $4.00 a make them recollect him witli pleasure. One
year, and aold by all porlodicai dealers.
expression of Mr. D. will always he remem-

I

I

29,

mjt
WATEKVILLE M^AIL.

The following Remediee ere all old m4 Well established end

thousands hare been benefited by thele-wse. They are for
A* iNnitPKNDKNT FAMII.t NKWSrAPEB, DKVOTED TO
sale by drugglila geaerally.
the Su poet ok the Umoh.
),
THE PERUVIAN BYRUPi
Pabllaheilon Fridftx,bT
BproteetKd Foltitlon of (he Protoxide of Iron, supplies the
bkHxl «t(h Its Lire Klxmkst, IltON.glrlog bTRKNQTii. tioor,
as wiia-a-,
and NEW LIFE to (ho whole system. For DrspsrsiA, DRliLirr,
KfJitors and Proprietor!.
Femalii Wxaxnessks. Ac., It Isa spocifle A 92 psge Pam
phlet containing a talimble treatise on ** Iron as a medi*
AI Fr^i't Building.,.. Mnin-Bl., WatertilU.
cine,” with certificates and recommendations, etc., wit) be
sent free.
Ern.MAznav.
SAB'in. Wino,
J. P. DINBMORB. Proprietor,
*
80 Dey Street, New York.
T K It M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
WISTAK'B BALSAM OP WILD OHBRRY
SINOER COPIES KIVE CKSTS.
has been used for nearly half a Century for Couans, Colds ,
Consumption,nnd every affection of the Throat, Lungs and
05” Most kinds of Country rroduce taken inpayment. Chest. It cures a cough, by loosening nod cleansing the
Hy Ne i.apcrdlscontinucd until all arrearages are paid, lungs and allaying irritation, thus remoTing (ho cause Instead
of dr>lng up t)ic cough and leaving the cause behind.
except at the option of the publishers.
8KTH W. FOWLB k. SON, Proprietors,
No 18 Tremont St., Boston.
POST OPFICK .NOTICE—WATBUVIl.I.K.
DEPAHTUHE OF MAILS.
DR. H. ANDERS’ IODINE WATER,
(Ysstorn Mall leares dolly at 10A.M. Closes at 9.4B AM
A pure solution of Iodine dissolved In water wirnouT a sol*
Augusta *’
“
“
;
“
containing 1 1-4 graln.a of lodlno (o ciich tlui-l ounce of
Eastorn “
“
»
“
6.(0 P.M. TINT,
water lodlno is ndinlttod. by all nicJicnl nion, to be tbo best
Bkowhegan"
“
6.20
“
6 00 “
known KmoUy for ScRoruu, Ulcrrs, Canokrb, SiPiitLis,
Norrldgewcok, Ac.
6.40
“
6.20 “
Salt flntuM. Ac., and thousands ran tostify to the wonderful
BalfaitMall learos
virtues of tills preparation in such cases Circulars f^ee.
Monday, IVodnesdayand Friday at 8.0 A.M
J. P. DINSMORE. Proprietor,
OilcoHours—(ronv? A.M to 8 P M.
No. 8G Dey St., New Fork.
C. ft. 'tcFADDEN, P. M,
GRAOE’S <JELEBRATED
AVATERVILLE YOUNG JIEN’.“

CHBI8TIAN

ASSOCIATION.

Kooms in Boiitelle Block,
(Formerly occupied by the People’s Bank.)

SALVE,

works like magic on Old Sorbs, Burns,Scalds, Cuts, Wounds,
nRUlSRS.TPRAINS, OilAPPXD HANDS, ClllLDLAINS, etn., eto. It
is prompt in action, soothes the pain, takes out soreness, and
reduces the most angry looking swellings and Inllainnmtions;
(bus affording ro lef and a complete cure.

Only 2G cents a box; sent by malt for 35 cents.
SKTU NV. FOWLK & SON, ProprMtrs,
Sf—4*r20
No. 18 Tremcnt St , Boston,

Free Eeading Eoom,

Opex crery KTening, Sunday excepted, from 6 to 01*2
,
------------ O-------------

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting,
Kvery Wcdncpdny KTPiilnir, form 81*2 to 91'4.
(Prater JVTeefin-u* io tvhia?\ Lad'^o are invitedy
erery Sunday, from 61*2 to 7 1-4 P M.
'* Como with u?, nnd wo will do you good.’’
Wntcrvillo, June 2Stli, 18^7.
3
,

ifH

I M

»P»I

PACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
The PoHluttd Pro.w fttatea that Rev. Mr. Hollos of Congross Square Universullst S«)clety of that city ha.s livfldorcd Ills rcsinnutlon. Ho lias reeoivod a cull froni Netv
York, with a Miilury' of S&OOO.

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
In from 10 to 48 hours
Wliealon’a Dlnlmtiti
cures
Tlin Itch.i
Wlieaion’a Ointment
cures
Salt niieiim.
Wheaton’s Ointment
cures
Tatter.
M henion’s Ointment
cures
Uarbera’ Itch.
\\haatou’s OInimeiit
cures
OM Sores.
Wliealoti's Ointment
cures
Hvary kind
of Humor llkr Magic.
Price, eOoontsabox; by mall, 60 cents. lAddress WEEKS
ft POTTKU, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Maas,
For sale by a.I Druggists.
Boston, Aug.26,1807.
sply—0

DR. S. S. FITCH’S

Wiuona, Minnesota, hoiiits that the greatest lumber
sawing feat on record has boon perfonnod there. A sing-’
lo mill sawed over 370,000 fuct of Ininbor in twelve hours,
Seventy six pages; pii('e25 cents, h>nt to any sddres.s.
No loonuy requirtd un'il the book Is received, read, and
with four gangs, one circular an-l one upriglit saw. •
fully approved. It is h perfe^'t guide to the sick or indiaposed
A dreua Dll. 8. ti, FITt'li ,2.> Treumni :*treef, Boston.
Montgomery Rliiir is dUcouraged aljout Gen. Grant
______
•
sply—81
and complains tliat lie has failed t«» make such declara
tions as ciiiillo liim to Iho confidouco of Doun'cnifs.
Turnrr’N Tic Dolo ircnx or lIiiiverMnl Neuralgia
Hon. A (J. .Tevvott of Helfiist was recently prostrat,(;d Hill Is a safe^ rertnin, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
Ly a ttruko of iiaraly8i.s, but Is rapidly recovering.
Nervous Diseases, The severest coses are conipl^^tely and
A •Tewi'^h proven 1) sjfys, “ Commit a sin twice, uud you permanently cured In a very short time. NenmlgU In the
will tiilnk it pcrfc6tly allowable.”
face or head Is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of
On« ofthe dlsngrceal»lo A/.fec clTiidren died recently Nervous Di.«ease wlthitands Ita magic lotlueocH. ]t has the
In miariesfou «?)d was burled i«i the beautiful .Magnolia unqual{fle<l approval of nitin^ eminent physlcUns. It con
tains nothing Injurious to the moat delicate system. Sold
cemetery.
There is iv> present prospect of nnotlier trial of .Tohn everywhere Sent on receipt of Al.OO and two postage
H. Surratt. It may possibly take place in .Ittiniary or stairpt.. TUBNEIt ft DO., 120 Tn-inont si., Boeton, Mass.,
Proprietors.
Keliru.ary iwxt.
Uo-ton, .tiily 1,18'}7.
ly—1
Ueuw^id: ” How forluuuto tlio Romans were that
thcvbaffnot to learn Latin grammar, becuuto if they
111’UsMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
laid done so, they could never Imvc found time to con
quer (ho world.”

“FAMILY PEYSIOIAN,”

Simmons, the sculptor, is still In Lewiston at work on
mod'ds of nionumenU (or wlncli ho Inm received orders
or which have been splicitod. He will leave for Italy
prolmbly in a few weeks, uccunipanicd by his wife.
Punch gives "l! domc.->tic scene called “ The Tables
Turned,” in wbioli n little girl ntul her mamma are in
the dmwing*rc<im, a nurse just entering. Nurse—Did
vou ring, ma'aui? Naughty Little Girl—No; 1 rang.
Take mamma away, please.* She Is very cross and disa
greeable.
Pertbns using kerosene lamp.s are recommended to add
salt to the oil. It is said the light is more clear and brill*
ianVuud sinukiug is prcvcuicd.
RELIGIOUS

N?>riCKS._

The Helgrndo Quarterly Meeting of iho Primitive Free
will Baptists will be hebl at the Rockwood Meeting
House at Holgraile, Dec. 7tli, at ten o’clock.
Madison Quarterly Meeting will be held at Wellington,
Dec. 21st, at 10 o’clock.
!
Cambridge Quarterly Meeting w.lll be held with tlie
Chiirob at Lxetor and Garland, Deo. 28th, nt lOoclock.
KLPKR GKO. MAIR.

N-OTICES.

YOUNG MEN.
The j)lace to secure a thorough Butiness
Education, including Boolheping, Mathettiatics, /'entnanship, Commercial Law, ^c., is
at Wurlhington, IVarner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Norvial Writing
Institute,

BUCHU.

Is a certalu cure for diseases of the
ULADl)F.lt. KIDNEYS, OKAVEL, DROPSY. ORGANIC
mkakne?s, fhmaIsK complaints, general
DEBILITY,
and all dDeuses of the
URINARY ORGANS.
whether exlatlug In
MALE OR FEMALE,,
from wbateysreauae originating and no matter of
now LONG STANDING.
DDdasa« of these organs require the use of a dlumtir.
If no treatment Is submitted to. Consumption dr insanity
may eni>ue. Our Flesli and Blood are snppoited from tbe«e
sources, aud the
IIBALTU AND HAPPlNESg,
aud
that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a relUble reinnKI.MnOLl)-S KXTIIAOT nuciiu,
FstAbllshed upwards of 18 years, prepared by
II. T Hli^LtKBOLD,
DRUGGIST,
504 Broadway, New York aSd
•ply—.37
104 South lOlb Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

fiee insubanoe company,

OmO», ■SJf.Js.XTft «PTI%X>Z>’37,

j

Of >Vorce8tf.r, Mass.
Capital Stock authorized,
"
*'
paid in.

9hs.

Important to Females.

r O COIVS$!I?IPTIVES.
The Rev. EDWARD A. V'lLSON will send! free of charge)
to all who derire It. the prescrlpthm with the dlrsetlnns fbr
making nod using (hu simple remedy by which he was cured
of ft lung affection, and (bat drsnd difease Connimptlon. Ills
"To any person sending the names oj the young msa of only obj^t Is to benefit ibe nfllio ed and he hopes every suf
their acgnaintaiu-e ice laiU send a^sptendid piece of Pen- ferer will try (his prescription, as It will cost them nothing,
aud may prove a blessing. Plca«o address
I U>otk by mtiil.
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
For College Journal fte., address,
No. 105 South .'^eeond Street, Wllliamsburgh, New York,
18
\V. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor.Me.
ly—47ep
^
___

HENRICKSON’S
WEEKLY

$300,000 od
104,800 00

INVE8TMKNTS.
Hnftk Stock.

WATERYllEE, MKe,

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF NEW BOOKS, AC.

V

6 Qulns'gamond Bank,
86 City Hank,, Worcester,
10 Soutiibridm Bank;
100 Bank of Ccmimerco Bank,
r 8 First National
**
84 Webster
•»
50 Bank of the Remibllc '*
12 Knglo
*•
15 Hblc and Leather
32 Revere
•»
12 Boston National
18 Market
“
12 Atlas
*'

J. B. BliADBUKY- ,

: New Book Store Column.

ftT* A T’^TT.

Kespcctfufly oWra hi. aarvim to tb« pabKcr «t

PIIAMBOCX and TIIISTI.Ei or Young Atnoric* I
Irelnnil Amt Scollnnd. Hr Oliver Uptic. lliustmted.
0/ O. Whits. Ifhpo, clolli, fi.BO.
BUEAKINO AWaTi oriha ForfiiltM of r Stuilonlftr Ollrer Optic. Illnstrntril hr 0. 0. Whits. 18mo

ISBE AftimAllCS AexXTs

$550 00
8,600 00
WkthbiR to extend the boneflta of Life A.ioraftce', im
1,000 00
11,560 00
will cheorftilly afford all infomiatlon ani rrery
he
Stibaerther
wishes
to
Inform
the
publk
generally
that
YARNS
OF
AN
OI.D
MAIHNEU.
Ur
Mnr.v
Oow1,200 00
fiwHity li, hh powerraod InvIWa'
he has pnrehased ihr Interest efA.ll.Bock of the late Hcn CInrkc. Illustrnlrd by Cruikshnnk.
8,604 00
Irm of
exrafnt atteyrtion to tb«
UCHOOI.-nOY DAYS, Ry W, H, 0. Kinirskin. II6,625 00
L40n 00
A. 71. BUCK ft CO.,
la.tratsd. SI40.
knowing Ibetti
2,150 00
GREAT MEN AND OAI.I.AX'T DEEDS. By . G.
aad wlU say that purchasers will find at my stofe--‘the bttlld*
4,250 00
ing formerly Occupied by
Edxv. lllnstratsd. Sl.BO.
1,200 00
Tils 8AND-HII,l,S OK JUTLAND Illn.tralsd. By
1,804 00
^ T. B ERR Y s
IIros Ctirlsllun And.rson. Sl.tO.
1,260 00
THE BTABHV FLAOi orThs Yotin* FIshsrmAn of
Kendall’s Mtlls,
• $45,609 00
Cops Ann. Ry Ollrer Optic. ISmo, limslrsfsd, $I.KI.
all kinds of
Slis.
Railroad Stock.
.lACK OK ALL trades. Rj Rosff Abbott Parker.
52 Hostoii and Wore. R. R,
$7,722 00
IBtno, illastratod, •I.Oii.
DO Fitchburg
0,150 00
92 Droadway, Nbtt York,
OUTWAHD bound i or Toffnx Amsrlsn Afloat, By
$13,872 00
Oliver Optic. (Now edition.) lOnio, illuatmtedr flk.bO.
nrtmls.
BIENZI, "niE LAST OK THE HOMAN TBIBUNES. grmrts fo' poIrcy-liofJeTir ctefy (leneih WWcfc
5000 State of Vermont, C’s
5,000 00 Jobbbg Done in the Beit Ponible XTanner. nvHlrK. llulwer Lyllon. Globe Edition. With Krontls1 have the seivlret of A. Tt. BUCK In that department.
piece.
One neat ISmo vol.. fine xreen cloth, flldlO/
cmi pm.^ibly result from Iho boni(;B prkwiflet
U.
Securities,
Give me a rail befnre purehaeing el rwhere.
THE STORY OK THE REGIMENT. By William of mntnai life nssnronoor
10000 8l*s,
11,225 00
F. M. Totma5.
II. Ixickc, A. M., Chaplain, Itmo, snperfliia paper,ex
00500 6-20’s,
54,411 00
KendaU's Mills, Kov. 1st, 1807.
tra cloth.
'riio cash i»99ct8 of ilfi-a Society amount at
05,630 00
A PRAOnCAL TREATIRK ON SHUCK AFTER the present thnerfo oref FfvK Millions or
N.
n.—All
persons
indebted
to
the
late
firm
of
Ai
fl
BUCK
Loans,
ft CO. are reHpoctliilly requeiteU to c.all at the store of P. M. SUROICAL OPERATIONS AND IN.Iul&fl. By EdTolman and settle (heir acenuuts within the next thlity win Morris, M. D., eto. One voUimo, tlntMpi|>er,'extra DoLt.AHs.
5000 L Hanvard 55*8 City Hunk cd, 5,000 00
Its annual cash inconttf OCftefcds
lays.
IB
F. M. TOTMAN.
cloth, flI.OU.
0500 City of Woccesler, *
9,500 00
14,500 00
trial OK JOHN 11. SURRATT
Ofllolnl. 2 vols., Two AND Onk-half Millions. I( to pure
Sto, lay sheep, ST.bO.
ly miitiial in it.s cliarneter, (RvMing rfA tvrphia
Amount at risk, Noy. 1st, 1867, $4,431,452 08
PRACTICAL ANATOMY. A New Anrangement Of
The following Statement exhlbiU the A«setsand LlablKlee
the l.oiidnn Dissector. With numrron. Modifloatlons of |>rufits among tlie assmod cTcryyeaf, on IhS
end Additions, With numerona lllnstrations. By I)'.
of the Company.
Profits may bo frp|,lled lo
Hayes Agiiow, M. D., etc., etc. Second Edition, revla^. Ist of Felirimry,
Invostrncr^ts at ninrket raluo, $144,107 00
l2mo, cloth, $2.00.
ihu ruiluciion of futiiru |)rcmiums, lo iiiereating
Casli,
u,2Jt4 07
"I"HE LIKE AND TEACHINGS OK CONFUCIUS.
Premiums unpaid,
1,123 71
Willi K.xpliiiintorv Notes Ry Jnines l.eggc, D. 1). One the sum assured, or to limiting tliu number of
OfBco Furniture, •
^ TjODiOO
vol.
crown Hvo, cloth $8,110.
Accrued Interest,
.1,200. 00
years during wliiuli the premiums tiro to
ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINK.S.
$156,225 66
When policies become paid-up by the
07* Rook, not on band will be procured at ibort no paid.
Capital Stock,
104,800 00
tice.
'
Loshos unpaid,
0,175 00
Inlti.r
plan,
they rcalixe to tlio bolder, nn an
f
Dividends,
^
4,412 63
nual oasli income.
Surplus,
37,838 05
PAPER //ANGJROS
--------------- 166,225 08
Tlie Society conducts its business strictly on
A larga ttoek on hand, at (ho
tbo Cash Plan. Its dividends al»o being
The foregoing is a trueStatement of (ho eondhion ofthe
NEW BOOKBTOBE,
iwy State Fire Insurance Company of Worcester, Mass..on
nvailablu in ensh, its premiums arc gradually
the first of November. A. D. 1867.
and now patUroi rocolvod ovory weok.
Wk. S. DAVIS, President.
redneed enclr year, instend of being increased
!•. C. PARKS, Secretary.
Drlcvn at low at can bo found any whtre.
______
U. A.llKN1t1UK80!4._ by reason of nnnual i.'-.tcrest, ns . is tlio com in
M'oRCxsTii, Nov. 28d, 1867.
Personally appeared tho above named Will S. Davis and b.
Note Cumpanius,
SFATIONEUY.
C. Parks and mude solemn oath.that the foregoing Statement
by them subscribeil Is true to the best of their knowtedae and
Till! fullowing is nn example, allowing lb*
A
larga
tot
belief
®
(Slamp 1
EDWARD MF.LLEN, Justice of the Peace.
rale of its last dividend, on policies in force,
Letter and Hote Paper,

STOVES AND TIN>WABE.

T

THE

LIFE

ASSURANOE

ThelasUr

W.

,7. MORRILL,

MIRdressINu

Agent.
\V\TKIl»'ll,l,K. AIK.

Jast rocclvad at tho Now llookttorv, which will ba sold at
pricfii lower than have been kn(>wnhcrc of lata.
Pa pel stamped with nn> Initial without (lira charge.
Watcrville, May 17,1867. ______ Jll*'

LEWISTON W^LY JOURNAL.

A Large and Splendid Aiaortment
or

Contemplated Enlargement.
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It ii
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other' preparation by
those who have .a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume"
imparted to the Hair make it clcsirable
for old and young.

OITcrs lo Npw Biihsrrllior.—13 Alontli.ror 83.
On orabout Jan. 1st. 1808—or as soon thereaPer ■« the
new FAcT POWER Pl(E8Snow building expressly for oar
use can be coippleicd—tlio Lewiston WxxaLT JooaNXL wlJI
be Greatly Knlaruei), inaklng It nearly the sUe and form of
the New Y’i<rk Tiibutie. The proposed enlargement will en
able the Publisbers to perfect ihe lea ures that have already
made rbe JouaNAL a lav^rltd Pamily Paper. In adlitiODwe
have the pleasures toannnuDce that an able writer bae beeo
eitg.iged lo write specially for our coIuqids, Oiiglnal Sketches
and 8 ortvs.
AN OIUGINAL STORY,

For 8«I. by »1I DrnKBlat..
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

whose plot U located lo this State, will be published early In
the year,
,
To the Agricultural Department especial attention wUI be
devoted
A Special Gontributor wtil tell the children about
Visits
to the Moon.’* Fairy L.aDd, &e., nnd furnish ^ome Sketches on
Popular Science.
The Publishers of the Journal annnunen with confldenee
to the readers of Newspapers In Maine, the JOURNAL EN
LARGED, as tho

*

PBictONEDoD^

CCtlTflUN.
Aan>

Great Maine FamUy Ntwtpaper^

Speedy Om

NEUMLiM,
AJTD lU*

*2.00.

NERVOUS

WANTED

OltEAtCt.

In every town in Maine to whom good per eentage will he
paid. Specimen Ooples «ent free to any address. Persons
wishing to euhaciibe can encIoAe the money to ns by mall, at
our risk TERMS—Vi.OOa jear. Invailably la advanre.

LEWISTON DAILY .JOURNAL.
riiroe Hditlona Dally,
Are pul Itsbed, each giving the latest news by le]egmph.a
ciireiully piv|)ared News Nummary, all the State Newa, KellgiouB Intelligence, Editorial Notes, State and Ueficral Cor
re-'^pondence, City and Country Neva fte.
No effort is spared to make It a LIVE PAPER—anIndUpensabte visitor to all Maine families defiling a Dally Paper.
Terms by mall, S7 (0, in advauoe.

N. Dinghy, Jr., ^ Co.,
Publifibera Lewiston Journal,
LKWIHTO.Y, .MALTB.

lie jr#0ee« dwt

Jo<t reeclvod at tba
NEW

BOOKSTORE
ooMraiiixo
Paper Hangings in great variety
High priced and low priced; Paper Uurtalns; Cortain Shades ;
and Holders. A splwndid oasortment of
pioxuhe fr&xieb,
out, Black Walnut and Uoaawood.

JAeiaUio Frames,
contalnihf beautiful Wreatbi and Douquadi, very tow priced,
and ornaoKUita for the Parlor or BlKlog room. A large aS'
Aortment of Fancy Goods, among which will bo fbuuil
L\I)IKS» BACK COMBS.
very liandNomeand entlrelY new in styta.
In greatvtrlcty, and of excellent quality. A sploDdid osroit*
meiitsof tow-pilced
A Is nv Mffi.
* All the new and popular 811KBT MU8IG Tba Public are
Invited to call and examine before purchasing aUewhero
______
___
O.A IIKNRICKfiOy.
THE

nVSiC

M'ON’I)i:i:FUL

UEMICDIAL

J.

AGKXT.

HENEIOKSO^ LIBRAEY.

Even in the severest rases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen
eral Nervous derangeeicntJ.—of niauy year* standing,—af
ACain-.St., Btatervitlc,
fecting the entire iystem, its use for a f«<w days, or a few
HSARLT Opp. p.o.
weekaat the utmo*>t. always afforila ibe most aatoul«blQg rs*
lief, and Very mrely fails to piudiice a compk-te *ud perma
nent cure.
TBUms.....S2.00.yfsr; Sl.SO for 0 mo.; .i&e. for 3nio.;
It contains no drugx or other materials In the allghteit de10 c. a weak.
grewinjurloue, e ven to the most dtjlcate system, and can alWATS be used with
—
A donoNlt required of slrnngerv.

NOTICE’

We kfpp coaa(At)tly oo hand tbo follPaIng artlctMi*^
I^ICKI^ESe hy tlio GuIIon or .lar; Cniihorriea by
the q(. or biifilicl; Frevh Gnnnul Buckwheat;
Frp«h*Urmin(l Grnhnni Meal; Bye Ileal; Ofit
Men!'; Bond's GnickorA; Sodu Crackera;
M .11 <» K H D
II A L I ■ r T I
ISmokod Snlmon; Pickled Tripe;

^WKFT

Alio B good OMortMeBl Of

lliei, Jr . Ketohnpe, fte,

With many other article# (oo nunvroui lo mantloa.

DAVIS,

DRV

eOy

-

STOVES!

STOVJ.i:S !

GOODS,

■ ASSKTT'R
Baatow
roi Gray lUr
I
te Ite Kotnrvl Color i proI tha trowck of tba l£lr i ahiineg tea <
^looto la tbNr ofWBiil antyda ooliM i orodt- ^
U»OTff aad________
Hinnorai_ pravopiij^
prayopM^
ajuporlorDmatag.

wo

J. E RARRCTT 4 CO., Fragrlalait.
MAMCIUMTaR. N. H.
Hold hy all Druggists,
Wn. rr** «Dd I. II. IMU, W.i.trlll*,Md 1.0. I.**,I
d.U'. Mill., b.v. It foraata.
fr—77

THE I’OUTLAND

KEROSENE

Portland Kerosene Oil.

FALL GOODS
Hew Fan Ooodi,

Qtatlia.

!•

d

)
is
U

A

MACHINE,

A TraveUiDg Agent,

Dtowlntion of Copartnenhip-

T

200 Straw Hat Seweri and Trimaun

cId

KKOM ALIIKItT C(>AI. KJCCI.U«IVIU.T t
ThapfvvakNtevef aUrgotaaBl'iy Of iBfcrIol aaddoMftr*
ooi
li ollt IM tbamovvat. it a woap prlco—iMiMy ef vklftll ara
imia
(la bettor (boo Naptba lUalf—and iko fXifteaoo of fiiwe ta*
porta
to POUTLAND KKKOSRMff
•na to
ta lagard
iaiaratoPOUTLAND
KKttOSRMff Olt.ia
01t,iaDdeff Nm
aaattrv of ^Motioo (• oMTooWaa, M wall oa ooMy to oft
tbit soma Dotlfe ebould be (okao of ibaav Iftote.' Tbmiftnl
wa Ogata pra'ant as advartltsHnvat and would eoU olloolleoi
to tbalilgti florOard of our Ull, iba lira tool of vhteb lo Iftft
degravf rabroBljalt, and ofWo raoehaa eoBoldaro^ blgltef 2
also we woold opy (bat wa arr datOfBiload to
fo.
loBgoWbllMfopolatloo.
^
rortUad Keroeene (HI (^mpsop.
Porltond H..,Aag 4Ui,lll67.

J

I

C

'

__

ly-S____

FARM STOCK AND T(X>LS

The Only Gold Medal

FLOEENOE

OIL OOMPAIT

Would lulqiui the publle that (bay euMlIaMa lob'

CHIMES,

. Dr. Soheuok, the Lung Doetor.

_ ^

MHETT'S HAIR RERTOBATIVl iQ

TegelaUe Hair Beitoratlve

WOOLLENS,

STOVES!

7

if

TR*
nmT PMMtUM.
SkF . Sllvar MoOsa
wi* Aw.anaa sio

^ ■Ti.‘7j?.b»

Steel and Jet Nailheads

I,
d

POTATOHa,

DomoMlo I.iml nnd
Pork; Aunilneq;
K ti g 1 I a h
Pi^Iea;
J-Vonch AMiittard,]
..
Com Starch: Green Coni;
Greon Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa SIioIIk;
(Miocohite; Ground Chico •*
Piicknl I.ntnpa; Kernxeno. wAimiitou aafe;
Potent SuM-hurnen for l.nmp«; StndeiiU’ Lamp Slitdee-

C. A. ClIAtMKtIfi & Co.
Wotaivilla, Nov. 7*h, lef;

IIVFOUMATIOIV.
Having taken and refitted the
who give It their utianlmona and unqualified approval.
Catarrh can be Cured.Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
S« nt by mall on receipt of price, and postage.
Headache relleTed, and In fact, every disease of the Nose hair upon a bald head or haeidless face, also a recl|^ for the
Rooms
recently
occupied
by
W,J.
MorrsU,
I and Head peraiaueatly cured by the uee of the well-known removal of Pimples. Blotche»| Ktuptlons, etc., on the skin,
One package,
.
Sl OO Poitage 6 cenU.
I reojedy—
lenvintr the same soB clear, and beautiful, can bo obtained
is now ready to
Six paokogea,
6-00
**• 27 '*
without charge by addressing
32a€de7'^s Get'tnan Stiuff i
TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chbiust,
Make Pictures in the Highest Style of the Art.
Twelve packages,
0.09
|2 "
I Try it, for it eoeta but 25ceiitB. For sate by all Druggists; or
. ly—.4*sp
Broadway,New York.
JORIIKBH or
Having had THIRTEEN Y’RARS experience be feeU eonflI Mod H6 OttotA to 0. P. deymour ft Co., Boston, and receive a
It li sold by all wholesale and letall dealeri In drtfgs and
dent of giving eadafvedon to all (bat may favor him with a medlcineethfouglient the Unlte-l llutM an d by
I box by TtUira mall.
^
sply—16
Why Suffer from Sorest
cal I
*** Particular attention paid to copying
22
TUBN£R St* 00 •
ProprhtorSe
When, by the u«e of ARNIO.t OINTMENT you can euslly
Jackson's i;a>.arrh Snuff
he cured. It has relieved thousands from lliirnH. ■'^cHlds,
220TltKMOMT Ht., Ro8T()M, MASS.
A.M) 7'IIOt'IIK
Chapped lUnd*', Sprains, Cuts, Wnunia, a id e'ery Com—AMD—,
plulut of the Skin. Tr) D, for D coils but 2; tenif. Be eure
A DELIGHTFUL AND I’LEASANT REMEDY IN
lu ask for—
F’or Drvas Tiimminga; and
I CiUar//i, lUcihitny timl Jirtothy y/onrrenes.*, Anthtna,
Jfefli:’.e,.'lriiirfi Ohetme tf.
JifoitfJiUht Covyfi$, Heajntn, (ff.,
Steel and Jet Buttons to Match,
For mle by ult Drug4i.s<^, or i-end >('Ur sildre>-.s and 35 rents
And all Disorders resulUiig from COLDS In
to «>. P, S.-ym-Mir ft C I., (lo't n, M.i-is aiid leeulve a box by
AflE.VTa FOK TIIK
Ju.t rccvtsoij sc
rsturn of mull.
^ly» 10
Ueftd, Throat, and Vocal Organi.
E . & S . K I S H E I! • S . _ ____
Thin hetiiedy does nof* Dryr iM» ” a Catarrh but I.OOs*The
Model
Cook—
IIKLMBGLDL4 KXTRACI' MUCIIU and Impkovcd UosR
WABBBH CASSIMEBS AMD FLAnnU
I LNK.lt' liMf the lus&J of alt ofieiisire niatier, quickly re*
I moving bad Lreuth andTieadaohv; nllayaiiiid aoolliea the Wahii elites secret and delicate disorders In all tin ii stages, at
.-.-rras:WATEUVILLL NATIONAL BANK.
I •urntiig he ai in CatHrrb; Is bo mild and egreeable In Its llitle expense, little or no cliuiib-o In • ini. no iiironvenictire
No. 18 Free Street, Portland,
and no expo^nrv. Ir is pL-a'ant In t..Ate and odor, iinuiedlate
I elfeotB that it pOAitirely
NOTICE.
In Ha ac! Ion, and free frumall Injurions urttxitles.
T'llE
PtoskhulU.rs
of
th.
H’.torTlII.
N.lloii.1
Book
.so
hor.
e|<2y—27
Cures Without Sneezing!
B«( l.mr. loeall Ih. .Iliallcm of lb. I,.!, to thfir
1 by nutlaeU tb.t thsir v<»u..l lu»«tlnk will b. b-ld oi tholr
As a Troche Powdrr,U pleasant tq Ihe taste, and never
B-nklok llooms In Wsterslllo, on Monday, tho Blit d»y of
iBaueeatlet; #ben Bwellowod, Instantly gives to the Throat
J.nuoiy
next
at
Ion
o'clpek,
A.
M.
for
llio
obol.-o
of
llirooiors
Eew and Extensive Stock of Goods,
fllurviaofB.
I and .VpodL-OaOANB a
v
and tbs iransscrion of any oinor bn.lnoss thrt msy lo.olly
In Winslow, Nov. liHh, hv Rov.
Hin^morc, .Mr. OOU.I. btforo thoni.
B. L. UKCUURLL, UMhIor.
iDelietous Sensalion of Coolness iiml Comfort. Alainbor
Which
(b«jr ar* prvpared to mII om at favoiabU (acme a< OM
22
H. I’rny, of Watcrville, and Mrs. Helen War _W.t,r.lll«, .So». 26lh, I86T.
Tb the best Voiox ToNio In the World !
ren, of Wlimlnw; tilsn l»v the snine, Nov. 27tli. .Mr. IIobe obtainod U ihli or
|Try it! Safe, Beliable, and only 35 Cento tner Hnurtor nod Miss .\lnry .lane Ilodgos, Mr. Daniel
TUB inrsitJ BOOK
Winslow Simpson niiil Miss .\iinnli Gotchull, nil of Wins
Sold by Druggists, or mailed fTve, address
ANY
OTHER XABXBTt
low.
Ifor Jsfpety Boy and Girl it
COUl’KH, ^YlLbON ft 00., Prop'i
1
At West WatervlUe, Nov, 23d, by Rov. W. H Ki^jon,
sply—3
Philadelphia.
i*hn
b«Ftenib«r 26,1887.
6.-11
0. Ooodvln...........
& Co,
_ Wbclesale
--------------Agents—Oeo.
^........ ....... .....................
,RiRust Brothers Mr. John I*. Hollard, ot Skowliegnn, nnd Miss Alice Allen,
of Norrid^wock.
Bit ’ Ueffton;
" ‘
Iftk Bird,
\V. Whipple ft Co«, ■Portland.
" Ira
*-i It Low and Will Dyer. Agents for WatervlUe,
At Hhiulmm, Nov. 2Glli, by Rov. Clnirlos Clarke, Rov. Containing Huudredi of Popular Sonsi and
Gcorgo Muir, of Wvst WntcrvilUi, nnd Miss Fldehn Tus
Pleasing Instriiotions and Exercises
can, of ilingbiiin.
No. 4e
In Anson, Ndv. 24tli, Mr Fayotlo M. Paine, of Now
D. * 171. GALEBRT
By
which
Any One Can Learn ie Sing Them
Vinoyurd und Miss Niuruli J. Hilton of Anson
ar« Jnai opanlng a apUadld Uooof
'UrTtls TTopristor of SniENCK’H PULMONIC
Tlili Nrw Iloob will be fijund Superior t« All tlinri
.BYliuP, tlM Inventor of BCilENCK'S RESPIKOMSI
V
•****?*'•*
a popular InaUuo* i WHrr.(nted to do more work with le«« wood Uiin any
sTiSH, the only Inatruuent Unit can to a certainty
Youn*
of MeloiHita for Uwj other Stove «vur iJittdo in ihia oouutry.
osb^ the aUghtest akunnur of the reaptratoiy organs.
In ovary daparteMaft of ftfialr itort^ coaMalluff of
In N()rth Anson, Oct. 24th, 5frs. Sylvia Pullen, aged
TbU IS of great Importance to Dr. 8C1IEN0K. to know
FOIITY KDIT ON8 Unta already bocn published, and (hemi,
'1271.'a Eff
x •
Uie exact condlHou of Uto lungs, whetlier U is Tubercu
05 years—the oldest person in town..
demand coiitlDueN uoabateii. Many of tb« Songi havabe*n'
lu6 WlUtO MOUntOlO*
lous, Pulmonary, Uronchlal, IMcuflUc, or Dyspeptic ConDry Goods, Faiecy Goods, Boots sLsui Shots,
Ill
Haniboo.
Wia.
lotli
iiist.,
Albert
Williams,
aged
40
nmptlon, and wtMtber It U boUi lungs or only one that
wrtuvn axprtoaly for ih* work,and Dooeof IhatooM aio old '
, ,,
,
• ,x‘
years, fcnuerly of Kmbden.
aud Uiu>»-<vortt, auQg^ibrougti a doa«a booki, but /i«w aiM Known In tuU inurket for Twenty Yeurt, aim recogi;nlu<l
Tblbalt,dl(lvr«Dt qualltUaapd abadte} Xmpraaa Oloiko,
It requires constant ftnd long practice to become
Ill Plttkflttld, Nov. 13tb, Den. John A. WilstMi, Aged 61 fetparlillMg, Adapirdioall Orcaalona, and Allv« wllh .best coiiiinon Cook Stovea ever iiitrodiacei.
dlOiraBl quailtloi and abodva; Feptlpa, BlaldaaMd
familiar with every sound or rattling of a diseased
years.
Ihts gpirll of ihe Timra.
.....
alripM. Alpae«B», pkida Bsd Mripot; Nobalr*,
bronohlal tube. IHitients come to Dr. ^TiBNCK to gH
‘■'*i^““*'‘'oLVv“ii(«.aco..Pui.u-«...
The Iron Clad.
plaldA and atHpaiy diffaruat qumliiiaa aad
RRanlned that have been examined by their fkinily pliy*
fbadoa; ShBwIa, a f«ll Heat lalteoral
ITSOa
k
00.,
PublltlMtt,
D
ied
—in
Olinlon,
Mo.,
July
31st,
1867,
Oliver
Good
Udan, wlm told them tliat their lungs were almost gone;
flO
277
Tho hoovtesb Obok' #to»« mxfls. Wamntod to U.t
•UrU; PUaBaU,a|l klada: Cloak377 WMhtn.tsD
WMhtniloB at..
Si., Bimtoa.
wb^by a clpie cxamlitatloo with tba ftesplcometar. U
rich, Hged 71 years, 2 mu», IH days) Oct. tO, *67, Mary
lagi. tiM latail vtylwa: l^hyr
y Mien (bond that U U an affection of tne bronchial
Twenty
years.
S. Goodrich, aged 71 yunrs, 4 mus. 7 days.
’ ybe; ytd by getting a healthy action of the liver
WuratedaaMd Woelloa Yaraa,
Frttlierand
.Mother—rest
Tii
peace.
C
om
.
•Mw ef thd itomach, the suffhrtr Is toon restored to
th# bofl OMUrtaiaBl po*Sometimes m^oliio that will aUii> a cough is
The Farmer’s Cook.
Olv«o lo rofotly B..IDI M»blD,. M th. NMh.Dl«'. Fair Ja.t
flbfo: l.’oria<a. Hoop
<*nsm death to the patient It locks up the Uvsr, stops
ikfrU. Uoiikry,
held te LoweD, Mom., voe awoidod (• Ukw
Witli extra large waris for Furmer't ote.
^circulation of the blood, hemorrhage fbllows, and, in
Otbvoa, Mroak*
*
Singing
School
I
^Lsl^lng the actlmx oc the very organa that osua^
foal (^poa,
M'raftM aroviw ,
^
ll thoro liitmsled lo w ringing School are requeatod to
Souta^ft llopds, lfublaa,aBd ibouaaadiof other ordSchenck will be proAssloiially at hts rooms srary
Doth open and cluoe, of Klegant Style and floiib.
meet at Watcrville Olaailcal Institute on Saturday, Nov. AD«r bavlog boon on eihlbltloo nvi iDOoxuivi vitu. and
bIm. (00 uuiiivroua (onaaUau. AUoafpJl llftBof
wesK,nB<md Street, New York, and S5 Hanover Street,
BOthHuveuliesut 2 p. m. and ad aha at 7 In (be evening. •xamlooil by tlMt>«tiHMbaD|of In tbe eouotry, who pro.' Alto a very large aaaorltneiit of Farlor, Cook, and
BMton, ftam 8 A. M. until 3 IN M. .He gt^ advice
MOOTS ASM ffUOVS.
nee; but fur • Htoronoh examination wlln the Retpl«.Mi.n°»v<t, molt i.lUbl,,.od. Ileatbig Stove., agJHUeet
Iron Airtight*. All on hand
G. 11 CAItrKNTKB.
1(1
rometer the Miarge Is $9. HU medtcinee are fbr sale oy
of Iha baft BoUrlal and tetka, wo Uko partkolor polag to
Kot. 22,1S*7.
U dniggUts and dealers, also a (bU supply at all times
got tlte bait wock.
w hli rooms. Price of the Pnlraonio Synia and Seaweed
PloaoB eoJl OB oa balbru purcboolng, oi v« ahall tell our
Tpnt^eaeh SliO per bottle, or $7 60 the half doabn:
ffooda at Ibv owaot warkat prfoaf.
Sleighs 1 Sleighs I
lU^Ake PlIU 35 penU per box. 4)BO. C. UOODWIH
THE HIGHEST PHlEE
!
,
_
_______________ft M^OALLfft^
^
Street, Agents Air Uoston. For aala
WANTEIX
CALL AT KEN^K’S ‘^Vore
S”! at* alto awardml lo Ibi. tioehln. at lb. Mow Railaad Aiii- '
cwllar.l r.li .1 FrovId.B*., H. 1 . In 8«pl«.h.^ U<I7. aad
NO MOKB unpleasant AND UNAAVKKKMK- ever finished In these |tarta. They are made from
■‘laor Fair, h.ld In Ma« KnaUid To .It PholO(n|ilii,
_ wplif, WhotaMl.
WboloMk or Rotoll
ReUll. A largo Ooi alaub ConarlBor-hlp b*r.fobi* oxfoUag botanaa R. N.
P* 6 for bipUsKat and dangrroba dlsteaee
Use Ublmthl. IWLiO thW th. HofooM may Jmlly ofoba fo triumph doa |>at4. Oeod
"
woffM aro HMida qy aoirfaUa
rharousmb 00.,l.ltal.day by Hiiml MMimt dfo.
r **
Buouu AMP iMPOovip Ro«« WaaR.
over all oihar Moobtoea lo Ch« uuikvt.
I^TIIK IIK9T OK STOCK,JES
or ffviuolo- Ouiv a imall oaplUl r«fttlrod
•olvod.
|. V. ILnUHIS,
eply—IT
CaUaaeraJdiaM
To nark (hv oaola o4 mvrU, wb|U a ootd mipai. woi awardand by experienced worfinien. (C^I propose (o sail them at
p.a. RRALII,
iMFWT
»
wU
tt,
0.
J.
FlUOB.
odloth.
r^aaoi
nt
tho
Lo«.ll
Mr,
ollr.r
nwdal.
..rt
W.I.rvtUr, Ooi. 28lb, 1867.
S, D. WeW.
piieei which defy eonipeiiltou.
Call and txanilae.
BHHOItS OF VOtITIl.
Water vHU, MolM.
aw.rdodlo
tho
Howo.lha
Wood,
tho
Slngor,
.and
rinklt
ts
F. Kknkiok, Jr.
i,{},^'^Qtlcbian who had suffered for years flrom Nervona De*
Lyon’. Sowing maehinr., and brooM modal* to Ik* JCtaa.
Qlobo, .nd NoroUy SologmubfoM.
’
10m4.U’s Mils, Nos. »
Uir
■r
Decay, aud all the effects of youthful IndlS’
CARO.
•rill.for the sake of suffering huuianky, tend free to
RAVa ibl. day »ld to PIHUAll B. RIALD aad SAMVM.
MHa. EDWIN DVNBAR,
■ 1 «bo bee 1 It, the recipe gud diraoHoua for uaklug the aim*
UST iMsInd.k MAYO'S. . choiM lot of BOOTI-Spring
WANTEDI
D.wmietaiy rmnt gatta.n) alt my tolar., la lb.
jjr whloh be wa| cured. Sufferers wlahlng to profit
Style btore apposite toe r o
Tailoring BiuIom, and cordUlly ncom.rad Ih.m fo .y
Centre Street, Watcrville,
ff/tbA«d^rGeerfsexperleuce,can do so by addressing,In
ONSTANT .uinloynuat will bogir.* by ImoMdi.lo ti
form, gmau and th. nabU. immlly.ta an vottby ol
perfect coDfidoaoeJOHN $. OQDKN,
ip ABlNUff FORTHAIYS at $6 per DOMU.at
oatlon fo Nathan a. eALDWlN • do., MUrord, c
aid coaSdmiM.
Umlr pwraB.i.
_
„ ___
___ _
FIHROi'B New Photograph Kooiua.
la ogrut for Uia lole of iboJa maohlaea*
42 Cedar 8(ieel,New York, j V/
SiH<taao*d tuuid*#>rd*tr.d.'
'
Sw—it
I W.fonlU«,OM. 28th, 1887.
17
ROWIN N. FLEIOURN

MEREY

jSfiTgn*,
M.\IN eTRKRT,
Watkrvillk, Mr.

The Library opeoa at 8 o’atock A.M., and etofci
atSr-M.

It bAA long been In eoulhitft um by m kuy of our
MQSr B^^Nfe5T PHYSICIANS,

s

DEPAIITlflENT

Hits just received Inrgo ndditionB, nnd custoniere will
now find n goo<{ stock of
MUSIC All’ INSTRUMENTS,
MKI.ODEOXS, FIsUTKS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, $fo.
Together with n choice ooltectlon of

safety.

,

WILLIAM C. ALK.KANDKR, I’llKSIOEXT.
IIKNRV R. IIYDK,
Vick I'm hiiiext.
GKORGK W. I’HII.LII’.S,
Actuaht.
JAMKS W. ALKXANDKR,
Skcrktaht.
-------- O-------

op TIIR
NEW WATEKVILLE BOOKSTORE

Tt lean uNF.tiuNa rcmcpt inallcasef of Neuralgls Facialis*
often eOertIng n pi-rf rt cure in leva iliaa twenty-four houri,
Sheet Muiticy Im/ryefifin Boots, ^e,
J
from (he use of no more than two or rukKR PiCLi.
All ill want nre Invited to cnllNd other form of Neuralgia or.Ni-rvoaf Disease liia fhlled
to yield to this
June 1,1P60.____ ___________ ^A. HF.NRICKSON.

PERpKCT

•
G. P. RING,
]?lIOTOGRA.PH[KFl,

GOODS.

SOArs AJ>iD P/’.tiFUMA'Jl/KS

always evpnustng, in its eiiltorUI and selected depaatments
the cause of lu publlran Liberty, of Morality and Temper*,
ance.
^
As an IndU'-cment for new subscribers to order a*, once, the
PnbllsHeis will ere lit idl new subst-ribers for the JonroaJ r^
ceived during (be month of December, up *o Jan, 1 1869. for
I.OCAf AGENTS

EE W

for a singli! year: Ago of the Assiin.'d 38 years
—Life policy—Amount Assured $L),000—
Annual Premium $373 16 (only one Premiiim paid). Cash rcdiiolion from second Annnni premimn Slid 34. Permanent addition
to policy, on wbieb no nddilionnl premiums itrb
required, $310 93. These dividends increase
With the age of the policy.
In 1800 the Socitity issued policies t* the
amount of Tiiiiitt Million.^ ok Dollars
Just and liberal dealing towards its policylioldurs—promptness in the payment of losses
—gunrunteu its contimicd unexampled sueeeas.

HASKELL,

d
d

SOCIETY.

Success,

CHAPMAN k

t
r

EaUITABLE

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

#

Theoelebrated DR. DOW continu s to dexoto Ms entire
time tuthetrcatinent qfall diseases incident to the female
system An experience of twenty-throe years enableshlm to
gnarrntee speedy and permaneut ;elief In the worst casks
or SuPPBCssioH and nil oilier .Mrnhiriial Derongenicnie
from whatt^vor raua». All Wtirrs for advice must contain
•1. Office, No. 0 Endicott street. Uoston.
N B.^-Board furoHhed to these who wish to remain under,
treatment.
*
j
Boston, June 22 1866.
Iy52

8 7

» fi .

At ..AMtien.
IIIKB will he oold at pobllv AotHoo. ol Ibo ferfti of tft#
oabAcribar. la WatewllW, oa TBOidayADoa. Ht it l$l4
A. M., Iba fitoeH and Toola on ib« ffarii,coaiMBff af—
1 pair Taaui lloreoa, 8 yeara old1 Oaldlog Cult, i yoara old.
1 UalfdJiood Ilavou Uow, d yra. old.
1 Fall blwKl Jareay Cov,$ yra.old.
1 Full blood llrifor,2 yoara old.
•
1 Full bPd OBd 1 bah bl’d ilvllir, 1 yr. old aad poof.
S Half blood Daleb HaUbr*, ] yoor oldaad poat.
% VoU blood Jarty baUi,$9aMd lOMteiAbaaM.
1 pair grade Darham Steora 1 ytai old.
60 ifouwold ffwoaoad ffwo lsUMbe«
1 Two-bora# Team Wama.
8 Two-boroe fileda, one of ibotu o Wogoti 8ted.
I
1 pair Ox Oarc Wbaalt, Duiap Oort, aad Hqy ftaek,
Ploaa, Harrows, (hiltlvotora, Horoo Uooa ood Hay
Rakaa,wi(b Soadry otbof oHlrlaa.
0. ft MePAOOftN, AupUoawir.
J. PftftOIVftle.
Watarvllla, boy, bib 1867a
__________ |$

T

ateseeeeopie Viewi at

WATEKVILLE,
vatfoiy
oa baad. PotB»b» wUbbiff tgagbil
viowe teboa obould make arraagamaDta for ibfaa it MOOf
AlsAftOI
aatbofoaauu for oaob work U nearly ovai. Irkaii wftlfi
mow

kuowaoaapplfcitloB

'0 J,

1

mail,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^atwHUe,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

tTIilR IJSrSUTl^NCE

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

Jyfecuder ^ (Phillips,

W. A. CAFFREY,

AOKNTfl,

MAMUrACTUBKH ARU URAI.KK IK

W A T K H VI h L E ,

FURlSriTXJIlE,

Offer I nsursnrclti th«followiQgeOD)p«nler.<^

OF ALL DKBCRIPTI0N8.

IIARTFOIU) FIU1-: INSURANCE CO.,
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Hattrenes,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetutll charter
Plctnre Frames &c..
CApUnlniitl Surplus,G‘i.
OK lIAln'TOIin, CONN.,’

a:

IN A

* IIAI!TKOIM>, CONN.,

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

Rosewood,Mah(»Kaiiy,ood WHlnutllurlelCaskets,

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Incorporated

Black Waliml, Mnlinf;nny, Birch and I’ine Coffins,con
flUntiy on liand.

in 18191

CHptlnlnml
78.
I.oj's.os ptiid in 'ir» ypiirs,—9l7,4b6,hU4 71.

HAVK NOT VKT HKKN CI-OftKl),

__Cabinet Furniture manufactured or rfpatred toord<_

NolwUIibtttinliiig thftt “ Vruurf/(ffiM’’ somewhere else.

AGENTS.

OK IIAIlTFOROi

To fell a new and Tery nreful nrtleln. Patented Feb. 20lh
ml for Circular.
18HT. RxtfH luduccineiita ofTe.red.
Ounnral Agent for the 8lale,
Tli«gr ('ninptitilrp liuTr hern so long before the public, and
KCIVIEITIREK!
J. 0. WATKUII'UISK,
th« eitent of their biisltieeii uml ruKourcee le ro well known,
Itldderiird, Me.
ly-42
thut nomliieiniiilinn ip uniiereeeiir> .
lit. OliCBp prices nro no proof of gootl work.
Apply to
2tl. Gowl wodiweu never Imvc to cut down pricen lo
MRADKII fc pmi.UI*!*,
Wntertllle, Mo.
get work.
8d. Wing’s mnUtnlylng Cnmcm dof< not eimhlo any
tnaii to mnkc
any clicnjwr.
ike ffinnl
giMHl Pholof/rafthg
Phi)
...................
. thts
. • ieive
.
good MUlemc*'
Fiuieiaction.
4th,
l*icrce*« work
6th.‘ Notrw
Home pictures
pIctnrcB mno
mnno In Waterville do not.
6th,‘
Otii, A IKior picture In dear at any price.

Go wkeie yon can get Good Work.

Assctf.-UIy 1, 1HC4, - - - .|40K.r,BC

Sasli, Doors,

HOOTIIRV’S I^SU1!A^X’E OFFICE,

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FBAME8.

TIIK underflgncd. a’their New Factory at (irnminetta MUIe.
WatertIIlo, aiu lunklng, unJ will keep oonAtantly on band ail
the aliOTe artlfttef of rarlonf flaee, the ptlcef of whioo win
KASTKK^ r.xpitrss orricr,
he found an low 8f the fame dunlliyof work can be ^oa/ht
anywhere In the Rtnie. TheWockand ^otkmanfhlp will bo
Main St.. WATuiivit.i.K.
of the flrft qualllv, and our work Is warranted to be what tt
ilrd In bo
Is represenlrd
II /-Our DtMirs will be kiln-dried Ith DRY IlKAT.nnd not
*oUclos Issued In First Class Conipnnii'H — Fire, Fife,
Orderr foiielted by mall or olherw «.
with fleam.
Accident and I.ivc StiK-k—on flic most favoraide
FupiJiBU & Sanders.
tci'iiis. Fur furtlier inr.n^nuition apply to
.T Furbish.
•
46
tVoterTllic, May 10,1RG7
I*, tv. Haiiderf.
I,. T. IIOOTHIIY,
At llio Express Ofilee, or n’t tho’F.^ K. K. II.
»

,

.

CENTRAL

—ton—'

HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE

RAILROAD.

P AINTIKG,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

ALSO

EinrniENAOOOVI!
L*r«pnred osprestilyfor bAniBB,BDdl<
Winter Arrangement.
superior to Anything oltefor regulating the
Commenctn^r iVott. Ilf 4, 18C7.
syatuniin oases ofobstruetlonfrom whatcTer
cause,and istlinrefore nfthe greatest tbIuo
Ntnd aaor Monday,Nov.lith . the ’assonger Train wfl
to those who may wish to aveld an EriL to
leave.................
.......................
'“
----- A.M 11
eave Waterville for
Portland andUosion
at 10.00
which they are liable • I f taken asdireeled ,i t
wllloure any case,curable by modieine , and and returning wll)bodueat&h4A.M.
Accommodation Train for Dangor willlenve atO.OOx.M
Itlsalso perfectly safe Fu I I directions nc>
company each bottle Price Qil O. 0“ U E- and returning will be due at 0.00 I’ M.
Freight tralnfor Portland will lettveat5.46 A M,
MKMttKR
This medlelnels designed ©x*
ThroughTicketB.*oldatallstationsoD this line for Boston
preisly for OH8TINATK CASKS Which all
KDWIN NOTRB.SnpH.
OfiKAP remedies of the kind havef ailed to
Nov. 1867.
cure ;alsothatt tls warranted asrepresented
IN KVHUY HF.HPKOT, ortheprlco will herefunded
dkwark of I^HTATIONSf PORTLAND
AND KEN. RAILROAD
and eapeolally those having a nounterfeltof
my Inpiah Viuurk for a deception.—None
genuineu nleas obtalnj^d at Dr. MATfiBott’s Orpioa . Ladies
Who wish, can have board In thepity during treat men t.

GTtAINING, GI.AZING AND PAPERING
O. H. ESTX'^
coutinufs to meet all ordsri
In theabove Jins. In a manner
t al hasgtven salisfkctlcnHL^
the best employers fof a |.e
iiod that indicates some tipc
ri«nr-eln the business.
Orders promptly attendfd
to on sppll ailon at his shop,
Main Kireel,
(pposttcMarston’s Htocli,
w A T KRVILLK.

INDIAN

O

diuretic

WAN T E D .

CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.MPANY,
If you WBut CHEAl’ IMCTUHES, vou Imvo been fold
wlioro lo fltid them; If ytui want G.OOl) WOUK nt fiilr
pricoa,—work thet will nlwiivN eWe you antisAicUoii, vou
will nmJ It by cnDing on I’ih'ilOK,

29 1897

PB. HATTISON'S SI^BB BEHEDIES.

(incl Elegant —Lowest Prices.
•

itow.

compound.

ifT* For Dlaeasesofthe Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence,causing improper discharges, heat,iiritntion,
fee. Itcontains no Oopalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
other
or Injurious drug, butts a sate, sure and
pleasant remed V that will cure you in one half the tlmeof
any other,or the patOE will br iisfi/ndri) . You that have
beentaking Balsam Oofaiva for months without benefit,
.dck and piilo,your br»*alli and clothos are tainted
wltli itsoffonslveodor,throw Itaway.and sondfnr a bottle
of
suax Rr.M ROY 11 will ot only curb too at onck
but»ls'»eleanse'hesyst«*mfrom the Uuftfuldrugs you have
taking so long. For .(Chronic cases, of months and
even years’<iurat|on .It la a sure cure. Try If 0NnK,and vou
wIMucvertaatethe disgusting mixturosof Balsam Ortpniva
j^gnln. Onelarge boftlo geucraMy sulfielent to euro. Price
afi’
alterative
svhup.

I

CAUTION

To Females in Delicate Health

TXR.DOW ,Physician and Burgeon, No. 7‘Kndleot
1 r Boston ils conRulted dally for all diseases Inek' nl to the
female system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot t i Womb
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression .and other Menstrua Ider ngcmsnt
arealltreated on new pathologirsiprinciples and pesdy rs
llefguarantesdln a very few days. Soinvarlably citalnli
the new mode oHreatment .that m ost obstinate c mplalnii j
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
yield undcrlt,and theaflilctcd person'sooD rejolcs « nperfte j
health.
Commencing Nov. 11,1867.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greatercxpertence Id tbeevre s
diseases of women than any other phfelrlaiiln Bos ten.
'pilK PassongorTraln for Portland and Boston wlllleavo
Doardlngaceommodationsfor patients whomay wlihtostsy
1 Waterviilu at 111 CO A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with I n Boston a few days under hlstrsatment.
Anrlrosroggin R . 11. for Lewiston and Fnrmlngfon. Return
Dr. Dow,since 1845, hnvIngcoBflnod his whole aitsntloi te |
ing will hu due at 6.04 P.M.
an offierprartioe forth© cureof PtlvateDiseases andFemalt ;
Leave Waterville f«*r3kowhvgan atfi.lfi i' «.;connectingat Co^m^laints. acknowledge! no superior In the United 8 tatsa
.... ..
Kcndnll'p Mills with Maine t.'entra I Railroad for Bangor.
N. n
B.—Alllstteremuihoontain
one dollar.or they wll
FREHillT Train leaves Waterville every morning al6.16 be answered.
foi Portlandand Boston,arriving In Boston without change Ofttce hours from 8 A .M .to9P.M.
of cars or \)reaklngbu1k. Returning will be due at 3.46 p.m.-I Boston, Juiy26, 1867.
iy«
TllUOUflll F A U KS from Bniigorand stations east of Ken.'
dnll’s Millson the MnlneUentral road to Portland and Boston
on tills route will be made tlie same as by the Maine Central
road. Bo. also, from IMirtland and Boston to Bangor and sta
tions eastof KendHti’s M ills.
MRS. RRADBURY
Throtiph Tiekets sold at all stations on this line for T.awrent’eaml Boston .also,In Boston at Knstern and Boston fe llMlhc plsssute to an nou nr I that she now ocroples bar*
MalnestAtionsforstatiohson this line.
W. HATCH, Biip’t.
New and Commodions Flnce of Bneineti,
Augusta, Nov., 180722
inths third building south of that occupied by her fora
many years.
Mrs B. Tuturus thanks for along sontinve* srdgeneront
patronage, ar.d pledges her best efforts lo offer a complete
Stock of
SUMMKU AltItANUKMKNT.

Eemoval—Special Notioe.

For Iiiipurlllos of the Ulood resulting from Impruduncei
<tausiiig Eruptions on thus kin; Fore Throat. Mouth, and
Nose; Loss of Hair; Oldhorus; Bwidliitgs; Pains In the
10
Wntorvillc, Oct 10,1307.
linncsiand all other sign a of an active vir uleiit poison In the
sysU'iii • Noremedy ever discovered has done what hasbeen
Hclilevvd by this!
t oured a geutleman from the .South,
Htepplng a t Newport,and for which huprosuntod Dr.M.with
hOUOafter havlnghuen under the treatment of the most cm*
ineud phy ilcluns i n hnltliiiorei Philadelphia, and New York,
for rivf. yearb! Never despair of a p(’rm*inent cure, no
STEAM
matter how obstinate your case has hueii, until you hav^
NTILfurtlior n.tlnc ttiu fltcaiiipr. of the Portlnnd dtoniii
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
tustedthuTlrluesof thlspotent Alterativr. Itls prnparnd
Packet Company
pnny will run as follows —
SMALL WARES,
expressly for the purpose,and Is super|i>r to any otiiRR RIm*
Drngs, Medicines, Chemicals.
ZENNO E TAYLOn,
Leave Attniitle. Wharf for Boston every STeulog(exccpt
rot fursuch casus.
One large bofilu lasts a month
lhal shall meet (he wauts ot the conmiuniiy In Tarirly,(,xal
Sunday,)
at 7 o'clock.
.*alent Medicines, 'i’oilet Articles, line iissort
At tbeohl stand of Dr. Kdwin Dunbar on Main
I.ILk'J’lin Ac OOKE.
Price S1H.
Ity
and
price.
Leave Boston the same day at 61* M .
would Inlonn the cltiieneof Wnterville
ment of Brushes, Fnmadc.s, I’erl'umcry, |
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
I and viidiiffy ihiit he If prepaff d to execute all WuiiM sniicit.lbc iittCHtioi) of the trade and coiisuiDcrs to
Faroln Cabin............ ... .8150’
IT?''Special nttontion will be given to furnishing rtletri I
ForNcrvuus Debility; fiaoilna 1 VVeakuesB ; Loiso f Power ;
their bliimbinl UraixlKof
Combs, Cigars nnil Tobacco;
Deck FAre,................. 1,00
urdiTS ill the line ot
forSIOUHNINO and FUNKKAI. oernslous.
I uipoteiiey ,Cuufuslou ol'l hought; I.uhb of Muuiury ; Irritable
Packugfi
TJeketsto
be
had
ef
the
Agents
at
reduced
rates
Surgical & Mtirlmniral Dmilii^fry, in flic
A eotlnuanci of public pairoiisgc Is respectfully ffollfitl.
PURE SODA AND CItKAM TARTAU ;
Temper ; U looiny AppreheUKions ; Fear; Uuspoiul’iiuy ,Mel.
Fi cl gilt taken as usual.
Waterville, Keb. Isl, 1866.
1
aiicholy ,andailuthor evils caused by sneret hahltsorexces* May 32,
L. BlLLlNOS, Agent.
l)osl an»J most .skiliriil inannt'r.
A Nito Slock of Arliilt' AJaUriu/t.
sivelndulgence
This
sure
remedy
I
h
compohcd
ofche
most
AMERICAN
CASTILE.
Not.8, IWIO.
____ /.KNNOKTA YI.OH.
soothing,
strengthening,
and
Invigorating
medicines
1
n
the
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
Tktie calling will find the Fteek (’nniplile, Fiefli i>nd Pure
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FATXNtS.
P orlland and New York
whole Vegetable kinglom .forming In combination ,the most
CRANE’S PATENT,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
perfoctantidotefor this obstlnnte classof maladle* ever yot
Oat of town oiders piuDiptl> attended to.
S T E A M S ll I r COMPANY',
PAMILY,
R. II. EDDY,
discovered It has been sunt to every State In the Union,
EXTRA,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
positively curing thousands who have never seen th eln vent*
Oy* i’hygicinng Frosrriptions cnrcfully compounded
8OI.ICIT0K
OF KATKJJT8,
NO. 1,
SEMI- WEEKE Y Ll)^E.
or, rettorlnr them to bound health. Nervous sufferer!
One Door South of the I'hilbrick House,
,
„
OLEINE,
I have >his day bouglit the inteicst of
wherever you may be, don't fall id test the virtues of this
Late \griit of U. 8. Patent Ofllre, Waaliingtea, aa
m
i
KhirnAU.V JlitJ.n, Mk.
I
^
ANE SODA WoliDaaF.ULRKiiEDY. One large bottle lastsa month. Price
The splendid and fast Steamships DIR.
der the Art of 1887.)
F. iV. llA?KKI.b
I A II nf iK/l’KIWOf! (iVAbiTIKS, in p.nksgaa ynlt.bl. tor ^lO. T^ttse FOUR 8UKK UEMKD1K8 areprepared atmy
IQH, Oapt. H. SheuwouP, and FRANCO.
78«!?(aff- Street,opposite Kiiby^Slrtttf
OffioB, and can be obtained NowniBi else . The tricis may NIA, Capt W. IV. Hiierwoop, will, until further notice,
'the
trade
and
family
use.
J. II. GILBRETII,
In Ihn liui.|ni !i. r.rriilly rnrrka on by u«,«nil .h.llrnntlmin j Importing ourciiemlcaliidlreft,and uslngjonly the best seem large, but they are tbechespest In the end. because run as follows:
the n* ■n-irnrttiri* ntid enle of
BOSTON.
KKNDAI.I/.<4 Mil.I.R,
I inarerials, and as our goods are manufaolured under the they cure. Pent by Express bvibywiierk, with full
l.euvc (Jalt’s Wharf, Porfland, every WEDNESDAY and
pertonal supurvision of our senior partner, who has ha<l ditc tlons I n a scaled pack age, 8» cure from observation, ©n SATURDAY, at 4 PM., and leave Pier 3S East UlTur,
Has n splendid nasortmont of
Bool.s nnd Slioo.i.
FTKnan extensive practice of upwards oftwenty year
thirty years practical experience In the business, we therefore reo 'ptofthe price by mall
New York, every WEDSEADAY and SATURDAY, at 4
continues to secure I’utenls in the L/nited States; sU I
o’clock p.M
Bssurethe public with cuoflUonce that we CAM and will furHABDWABE. BUILDING MATEBIAL,
at till r>M store directly opposite the Post DfUce.
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
in Oreat Britain. Frouce, and other loreign countrlea. C'a I
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
All ncrounif duo the Inte firm of lIa^kell k Mayn 1m tng In* n!sU the
Teats,Bperlficullons.
Bonds, AsBlgnments, and all PapsrO
Tbuusanus
of
Dollars
are
paid
to
swindling
quacks
'
ctudvd
hi
the
nbove
sale.
1
would
request
an
early
pa^nifnt
for
passengers,
making
tlilh
the
most
speedy,
safe
and
linST »t>0»s AT TUB I.OWBST PRM^ERl
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
route for travellers between New York and or Drawing!* tor Patents, executed on liberal terms . aa4 [
I shall keep rousUinMy In store a full assnrluient of goods
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con *^aily, which iswoisethau thrown away. This comes from comfortable
with dispatch. Researches made Into American or Vorslgi ,
Farmers’ and Mechmiics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
Maine.
Passage,
in
State
Boom,
SG-OU.
Cabin
Passage,
trusting
to
the
deceptive
advertiKements
of
men
calling
them
taining nil the modern iniproveinents, we are enabled to fur*
for
works, to deteimlne the validity or utility of Patents at |
Hb 00. Mesls extra.
■ p/.
&c. &o.
ntsh a supply ofhoapa of the Ileal HuatfliFa, adapted to selves Doctors .who have no uiedlcaluducatlon, and whose on*
l.\niK8> AND nill.nRK.\'8 WKAlt.
Ooods forwarded by this llneto and from Montreal, tnventlons*^and legalUoples ot the elalnisof any fatist |
lV recommeudationis wbatthny say of themselves. Advertls*
the demand, for Hxporl and Domeallc ronailthpiloa.
AH A r rale AN low as can be bosgbi on the riffr.
furnished
by remtttlngOne Dollar. AsBlffninenU rtsai4«4 \
ing p byeicians,i n iilnecasos out of ten,are impostors; and Quebec, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Knstpoti and 8t. John. a t Washington.
of the best nianuricturc Particular attention will be gWon to
Ilaj,l867.
____
___I_______
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
medicines of thib kind found |n drng stores, are generally
«fe OOItE’S
No 4gcneyln the United 8latea poaaesaaa saparUt (
worth less,up tosiLLandnottoouRs. The Bure Hem* steamers as early as 8 r-u., on the daycliat they leave
Custom Work,
facIlltIcM for ohtrfnlng Patents, or ds^etlalBlfec Iht I
OR. A. r INlill Altl .
edlesean be obtained at ut Oppiob only, and are warranted Portland
STEAM EEFNED SOAPS
For/retght or passage apply to
pateiitabllliy of In cnilona.
'
for OentU'inen UcrAiRiNn of nil kinds neatly done.
as represented,! D every respect,or the priox willui rxpund*
0. F. MAYO.
SOLD BY ALL TUB
KMEBY & FOX. (lalt’s Wharf. Portland.
Eh. Persons at a distance may be cured at home In theDuringelltht months the subscrlbtr. in the course of hi* |
WAtervlUe, .lan*y 22sl,1867.
_______
^ I
8U £0£ ON/jlfVmLBENT I 8 T,
J.
F.
AMK8.
Plor
88
East
River,
New
York.
shortest posslbletlme, by sendlngfor them. DF.Mattlsoo is
WHOLESALE QUOOKI13 TIIROUQHO0T THE STATE
large practice, made on rwioi rejected appISeatUns. BIX*
June. 27th, 1807.
au edueated physician of over twenty years'experience, fen
TKKN appealsavaar one of which was deoldtd In in |
iQ'general praotlce.notll,lcompeUed by IHjiPalth, toadopt
TAToa by the Commissioner of Patents
GOODS.
NEW
KENDALL’S MILLS,MK.
LKATUEif GOnK,
an ornOE pbactiob.treating all accidents resulting fromlm
JUST ARRIVED
TiaTIMOItlALB.
3BT 4!ommrrctnl8t., 47 and 40 Ileaeli Btreel,
prudence in bolhssxe' giving them his wuolb attimtiom.
Circulars giving fall information, with undoubted tesH.
lONTlNUKS togxecuteal) orders for thoir 1j need of
I regard Mr- Rddjasone of tbe host oapabli All fvF
PORTLAND, ME.
monlata. also a book on SPKUTAL DISEASES.In asealed
Om-lO
f dental services.
otssrcL
pracitckiners
with whom I have had offletal I'Bttt'
Marcla24,1806.
AT MAXWELL’S
envelope lentfiee. Be sure and send for them for without
OrriOB — First door south of Railroad Bridge, Ua
course.'
dllAHLKB MAsON,
tssfimonlals no btiakoer cun be trusted. Knclo*ea stamp for
Oommlislouer ofFatanls
Btrcct.
Ha ge,and direct to HH. M ATTISON , AO .38 U\|Uiv
Dr, PTNKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
I
have
no
hesitation
In
assuring
Inventors that thsy can'
a Fuperior qnallt} of
kkt,piioviokm;k, R. I.
88
Hard Robber, which proteciH hts eustnniers and patients
not employ a person Moxa coMraraNT and TansTwoxtBi
roDi further cost, which any one Is liable to, by gmploy*
and more capable of putting tbeirappllcatlona in a form
Havlngtaken the aiore lately
hi
secure for them an early and favorable consideration at t
Dg those who hare no Llceiisa.
I, A1) 11:8 ' U O 0 T S ,
tl^KAn
WILL IIB FORFK'TKD DY Hit L.DIX
PatentOfBee.
EDMUND BURKE.
in
occupied by
if fat ling to cure in less i jncthan any other physi
Late Oomralssioner of Patents.
cian, more effectusBy and permao'otly, with lesv restralt
T
Buy your Hardware
and of the latest
N. 6 SMERT,
Mr. R .n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applies' i
from occupation or fear of exposure lo all weather, with sa '
to
tlons on all but OMX of which patents have beso gratited ant I
and pleasan t medicines,
corner of Main a id.Temple
that 1.1 NOW pxNDiNo. Such nomlsUkeable proof of frest
SEL*?’-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
NEW YORK STYLE,
c<
talent
and
ability
on
his
part
leads
me
to
recommend
ALi
I
GIPIiRIirH’S, Kendall's Mills,
I'J Streets, will keep constantly
Their effMts and eoniequenccs;
01
Inventors to apply to him to procure their paten ts, as they
Oonalstlng c^the loBowlng
and get First Olass Goods ot the lowest market price.
may be sure oi having the most faithful attention bestowe4 |
I’ECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
80
on honda good asaortmsnt of
adisa’ Fine Qlove Pair Button Ralmorals, U 1-a
on tbeiicaseR.and at very reasonable ebargea.'*
locldentto Married and Single Toadies;
**
*•
l.are Polish, C
(SnecesBorsto J. FurbUn,)
JOHN TAOOART.
**
“
Button '* II
Boston, Jan. 1,1K67.—-Iyr26
.
SECRET AND DELICATE DlSOKI>ERS;
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook Stoves:
Groceries, West India Goods,
"
“
“
Congress Boots (!
Cl
C. W. WINGATE,
... Affections; Brnptlons and all DIseaset o f th e
n Matcfilcss,
"
*'
Dutton Highland rolish
Eft EBB ME A TB AND F ! S B.
i
Superior,
Wulurvilie
Airtight,
Wl
‘(rr» (the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
“ FIneOoat I’ollsh Boots.
WATCHES. JEWetUV,
clUngs of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Misses “
“
‘‘
Norombega, Katnhdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWNiastbeeiadHipy**
>«r IVeaknesses in Youth,and the more advanced,at all
HTKRLING SILVKK WAKK,
C’hfW’ns*“ Kid
CUIiES
em Is detrlmenialto both buyer and seller; thereioPb tRiy
Also, Parloran'i Chamber Stoves of various patterns.
tMC
As
sof
The above arc extra fine quality Ofgoodi for LADIF.S and winadh^satrictly to the * No'Oredlt System .'i
we have a ver.# large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
:pA3src*x" oooaDS,
BOTH SKXKS. SINGLE OR MARRIED.
MISSES, nicer goods than have evci been offered In Water—..
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
rule iHsfore. I'kaso call and examine.
( CASH paid for most kindsof Produce
bl
il7 «nr^ Hi# A/iiiiiit AVrvW,
87
ALSO DKALEIIS IN
And an endless variety ol other Ooods, Serge and Leather,
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1863.
DR. L. DIX'S
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
------------ .sti
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints. Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Cmrmer Temple Street,
roilTLAAiD, Mli. Pegged and Sewed, for Men,B'omen and Children
PRIVATE AIEDICAL O^PICE,
13
Sept ’26.1806.
_____ ____________________
Ware, fee
l*rlcefl. Hold everywhere.
be
21 Kndlrolt 6lrne|, nostuii, Mass.,
One door.north of Poet Office, Main Street, Waterville.
J. A. BUKLKIQII, WboleMie Dioggist, Uoston, Oen’l Aceot
WATCHES HRlI.rULlA IIKPAILF.D.
snarra ngud that patients never see or hear each other
GROCERIES
fplIE Loluii Flower li one of the most
8m la
........... ..................... ..............................................ly -37
Recollect, tbe ONLY entrance >0 hU Ofilcels .>o 2l,havinKnu
Prom Egypt Co China It is held typical of Eternal Llfv.
an
This prrpara'Iun will certainly preserve and reilote the connection with his residence, consequenely no fanii ly inter- A NEW family sewing MACHINE
Complexion,
and
remove
all
Defects
of
the
Skin.
UU
also
ri ption.so that on oo account can auy person h«sl tateapply- 'pilB BINGRU MANUFACTURING CO. have jus* produced a
mi
The aubscrilisr effers for sale at the stand o
1 tiewrniilly Sowing Machine, which Is the liest and cheapexcellent fitr the Headache, and all temporary Diseases of I K at hlsofflce.
tltc Ut«
the Eyes. It makes the OouiplexI m snft and fair, for Qeneit.and most beautifu) of all sewing machines Tblsmaohlne T"l? "•"•.-"•"'-I -III ■t.nd for iwrTic. at my .tab), la
DR. DiX
MR.
BENJ.
PLATT,
Counsellor at Law,
North \as8Mlboro’, the ensuing sessoii.
tlemen afier Shaving the Bloom Is Invaluable. It may bi
wlllsew anythingfroiu tlin running uf a tuck in Trrleton to
R(
oP^ly asffris (and t cannot be cent darted, exccptl
H A N s' O O M * M 11 L O C K»
used In t‘ie Toilet of the youngest Infant, and with advau*
I have )>een indured (o eurrhsse this Horse by (he repeatet
jititl Nolicilor in SSaiiA'riip/c_)>,
u! kS( who willxay ov do anything, even perjuietheiuselvf , the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Uem, Bind, Rrald,
lai
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of inqnlilee of farmera for a larger Stock hoiat than tlfoee fee*
tage by sdultv at evtry stage of life.
iitpoQu
upon
pHtlents)
that
he
A good Stock of Groceries
Kvery'botUeof the Biooio of the Lotus hgs Dr. 8. 9, Fitch's
ornamenUi work This U not the on!y machine that can fell erslly used. I have endeavored to select one whose pedigree,
fri
■WA.TEIl"VILr.K, MAINE.*
ONLY REOULAE OEADUATS FUTSICUN ADVIETlSiao IR hem, bind, braid.etCn but It will do so better than any oth*r style, color and also would give promise of valOAWe stoeki
(jompri^it^g Teas, Coflee, Molusscs, Spices niul nil varie letter and name upon ir.
of
Thiv new machine Iv so very nlmple In structure that a child provided they did not (rot first. In addition I maywy, thsi
BOSTON.
ties in IliiK lino.
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
can learn to UMeit,and having no liability to get outof or this horse, now new to us, Is a feat horse, and of trotllB|
Als6, Urni»ge.% Ki;»s, RiilKins, Curnn)ts,niHl n varicl/ .
sixtkilN years
der, U la ever ready to dolts work. All who are luteceaied In blood on both sides; being half brother to Commodore YbbA COS.llKriC of more universal morit cannot be found
of Confectionery.
he
ngaed
In
trealmont
of
Special
DfH«ase{|,
a
fact
so
well
known
sewing machines art Invitrd to call and examine tblsiiew derblU, Ronnvi’eLady Woodruff,‘Hose Washington,and max;
tlian.the BLOOM of tbe Lotus.
o luny Citiseiis, Publikhers, Mercliauls, Hotel Proprietors, Machine, which has neverbeen exhibited In Vt'ateivUle before other fast horses.
He ho|Hi.s by coiistaut attention to business 'o merit a share
Office over I. II. Lowe's Aputbuenry Store, Mniii Street,
BLOOM OF TB^ LOTUS.
fee.,bet
be
ismueb
recommended,
and
particularly
to
thisweek.
MKADKU
fe
PHILLIPS,
Agents.
ef patrnnauc.
AMOS C. STARK.
*1 Ib-lrconyrnleu...
,
It has ju^t been Introduced hero uuder (be most favorable
86
Wsterville, March 21st, 1867
38
Mi.KAWA is Of a has utiful chestnut color, 16 bands kitb. I
8TRANGKKS AND i RAVKI.I.KRS.
■
•WA.TEia'VlEEB, ME.
and weighs 12(X' pounds
*
"wnas aifa. |
auspices,
avoid and creape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
IKRMS—9IA for Bearoo Service; 830 to warrant
KNOX
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
#2uki4, iiiurr iiiiinerviiH In Bostou than other largo eilfes
I’n
Beaaon from May 16 to Sept.
N. Q, H. FUL8IFER, M. D.,
UR. L. DIX
IteffaccB Tan, Sunburn, Freakier, Wrinkles.
WILL slnnd Ibc enMitiig Sonson ftt tlieSln^ lo
T. 8. LANQ.
u I
n
•
BLOOM OP THB lCtOS
roudly re(ers to Professors and respectable Physleinni->many
of T. S. LANG, North Vassnlboro .
f
whom
consult
blmin
critical
cases
.became
of
Ills
acknowlWill beautify your comp lealott.
OVEU I'ICOI'LE’s hank,
dged skliraud reputation,attained through bo longexperience.
(he
^ N P.l (i E
BLOOM OF TBE LOTUS
' roctloo and observation.
Tkrms—Warranf, $100 — Season $75.
SI'.C. 6tli of Art. Bill of the By-Laws of the Town oil
wll
W
ATERVIXiLR,
IKE.
Imparts a youthful appearance, makes the complexion apft
At hla Housfij cf^i^r Tenipio %n Front Struts,
AFFLIOIKD and UNKORTUNATK!
wnterville remls ns follows:■
and fair.
upi
Wat^viu.e, He.
e nut robbed and add to your sufferings I n being deceived by OrkU required for uU Season Sorvlco, and a^condltlonul
; Ihe citlJN .nnnuntdn
BB It further ordeivd. That no pereon shall drive stI
bloom of tbe LOTUS
hij
belying boasts, misrepresentations,false promises and preaens nt Waterville end vl
Will Qiuiilly be l^und at Ills offioe fiom 11 to 1 citIQt day.
nolo, with surety If required, for Warranty.
ride any horse through or in any street or public place iai
eiDit|^, his chaiigu In locnlloD Will remove Fox Mark SO iHtrfvat It is almost Impossible to
eDHioDs of
Wj
Village, on the ruo, or at an Immoderate pace, dangereetC
Mr. P. would return thanks discover that the person was ever afttlelwd; all th«!as who are
Gen. Knox ii^black, 11 ^enrs old, 16 1-2 hands high, nnd said
FOREIGN AND NATIVR gUACKS
to the saft ty of the persons passing or bring thereon, or lit I
Iful
weighs 1060lbs. Ry ^orth Horse, ho hy Hill's Ver
to former patrons, and invite rnsrHed are earnestly Invited to try the BLOOM Of THE
property of any parson, exeept In cases of urgent neeewUl>|
..hokn wattle of the nature and character of Bpeclal Dias
a oonfinuatloD of theirfavtfk/ LOTUS.
^
^
X.. P. BHOWN,
mont Rlaekhnwk. Dum a Hninbletonian Mure;
uoder penalty of oiiu doliar.”
lay
Send for circulars and oertlllcaUw. Sold by all Drugglvti. eases, and libs as to thoir cure. Bomeeahlblc forged D p omus
Ha has fitted up kodms'-wt’
g d. lianibletuninn inure.
WIIUI. KBA1.K UKAtmtlF
of lustltutlons or Oollrges, which never existed In any part of
(TT* This By Lnw will be enforced after this daU.
above, for the coavcnicuco of
up
Bold at Mrs. K. F. liBAniiuaT's, Waterville. Principal De the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, bow ubtaiued,
those desiring
J
NYK,
Ihsp.
Follct.
pot. It IIIUKKT fe 00 , laTreiuont Row, Boston.
do,
unknown; hot enly assuming and advertising In tiauieAof IX^Muros will be kept at hay for f8 per week, and at
Waterville, March 18.1867.
Agents wanted everywhere.
those Inserted In the Diplomas, but to further thel rlui position grass foi SI. No risk tiiken.*
Pictures from Life,
8eason to commence
she
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians lobgsince
May Istjund etui August let.
' —
and will endeavor to give thr
f Deal Qliiliy At Lowest MafketrPrlcft.
dead. Ntllher be deceived by
I hen
Faints
for
Farmers
and
Otheri.
same general satisfaction as heietofore. Those who have had
'J'lioMAS
S.
L
ang
.
XgAt
Darrel inspected and Warij!
QUACK NOS lTiU.M MAKKRS,
«tai
their pictures made In other plaQvi,are particulirty Invited
he GRAFTON MINKllAL PAINT CO.are now mannfhcAriiii, 16,1807.
401f.
SO^lor^ Street, Portland, Me.
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
to try the quality of work made at ths
(uriiig (bo Best, Otieapest and moat durable Pslnc In through falsecertiflcatesandroferene(S,aiid recommendations
of
of
their
medicines
by
the
dead,
who
cannot
expose
or
con*
use; two coats well pbt on,mixed with pure lAiiPeed Oil.
ta-ll
NEW,DnOTOGIlAPII ROOMS.
ARNOLD
HEADER,
(hir
will last 10 or 16 jears: It Is of a light brown or beautiful tradiutihem; or who, besides, to further their impositiou,
No. 36 North Ntreet,—Boston,
My experience In making Photographs warrants me in prom* chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone, oop.v from Medical books much that Is written of the qualities
Huccossors to
WPRK6:
I
ANUrAOTI/ItB < 80a1'about utgoudu CD tetm>glu<
drab, olive or cream, to suit tbe lasU) of the consumer, ll Is and effects of different berli^atid plants, and asorlbn all the
•ing good rwsiilU au^ sali^fHclIon to all.
or described, One trial convinces the most skepllcalef
(ho
valuable foi Houses U.irns, Feuces, Carriage and Cai-makers, same to their Pills, Kxtiacta, Bpeddes.&o., most of which, If
ELDKN & ARNOLD,
Particular attention paid to COPYING, In all its branches.
The subscriber, at his old
ite
merits.
Dirt
vauifU
vk
uudvr
its
app)lcaiion
Ukt
frost
mv
Pails and l>ooden*wnre, Agrleuitura) implemeDtH, Canal not ail, contain Mercury, ber ause of the aocieiit beiierofits
stand, will furnfib' at short
hop
der noonday tun.
Iluticsl work,
Dealers in
Boats. Vessefa and dhfpa'-Bottoms, Canvas, Itefal and Bhin^ 'ouriogeverything,butnow known to "kill more than Is
nottes,
Merchant can be supplied with U on reaaonahln tarvb
Icii,
ured," and those not killed,oonstl^utlonallylujured (orlife,
gle Roofs, (it being Flrtand Water Proof.) Floor Oil OlotbSi
Honest dcnling,
either directly from the manufacturors erfrom the Agent fit
(one ManulactursT havtug used 6000 bbU. the nirt year,) ami lUNOttANCE OF QUACK DOCroUS AND NOS
MONUMENTS,
nitk
this
State,
at
roar
of
Nd.
74
Exchange
Street,
Bangor.
as
a
paint
for
any
jpurposa
Is
Unsurpassed
for
body,
durabili
1111(1 Fair Trices.
TRUM MAKKUSa
Try a single bar and you will be uDwIIllug to conilatt
ty, eiaatiolt.^. and ydhsidvaaaar. Files
per bbl* of 900
TAIlI.«tW,
|.rc|
Iron,Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils,and Vises.
TRY IT.ANH ItB CONVINCKH.
Through thelgnorance of the Quack Doctor) knowing no Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Rands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable housekeeping without it. It cannot be excelled for removlM
lbs., which alireupply a farmer for years to eooie. War*
hirs
4
Waterville,
July,
1867.
PAINT, PITCH, wiiKCL uxBAGi, TAX. and doing aov and evtU
fantedlnall capM ai above. Bend for* a circular which other reinady, he relies upon UEEOuar, and gives It to alibis
Grove Stones, ^e.,
Castings-Harness, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—
kind of washing. Ucontaina nothing that will Injnra tb*
gives full partlcalspi. None genuine onleaa branded In a patlentslii Pills, Drops, &o.,sothe Nostrum Maker,equally
(ipii
flnetitof
cloths.
Also,
fortollet
use.
Not
beat
by
anythlif
trade mark Uraffon Mineral Paint. Address
Ignorant, adds to bis so-called Extracts.Bpeeiflo, Anlldutei&o., BUihDING AiA TEHIALSf in great variety^
luade of the bast niaibls. II
this side of Rocky Hooky Mountains. For sale by all grocer*
(nil!
DA NI EL B1 DWELL, 264 Pearl fitresi, New York,
both relying upon ItseOertslu ouiltig a few in a hundred, It is
has on band a Urge assort
June 18^186'!*
lno<udlng<3er.and Am.Qlasi,Valuta. OUsvVarnlshea, fe
Cro-12
trumpetod In various ways throughout the laud; but alas!
mebohamt
tailor,
fout
nothing ts said of the balance; some ofwbom die, others grow Oarpenlers'aud Maohlnlsts’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
.Mm al’o'^
wtnvitadtoeall and exsm
DK.
A large Stock of
was
Main tjT____ WATKItVIf.I.H.
worse,audarelvfttollnget and sufftrfur montha or years,
AGENCY
untllrelleved orout«d,lf possible, by competent phyiloians
**WatarvHl»H^fcAx.y-?*y’---------------------- -----'
culli
Cook
&
Parlor
Stoves,
Furnaces,
Registers,
&o'
All Giirnmnts tinulo up with enro, ut thu lowust cmU
uur ALL QUACKS ARK NOT IGNORANT.
Am
l>Hcds, Aiul wurfiMitfftr to fit iioutly.
Only agents for the celebrated
—OR—
Notwithstanding the foregoing foo'a are known to soai*
talk
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yst, regardless of tba
(XTTATItONAtJK KKHPKirrVULl.Y HOUCITF.D.
NATURE'S
A6BXBTANT.
WHITF
a
mountain
OOOKING.
stove
.
IlK.tlOVKD.
life and bealth of others,llieie are those among them who
am]
PSRTAL OFFICE,
Waterville, July IS 1887.1 ‘
*
IT 1IA8 PROVED INFALL1EI.E FOR BURNS, FRfEOl
wlljaveu i>erJuMtliemMlvef, oontradktinjt giving nieroury to
Propriuior of this well known KstablUbment would re (hair patienli or that it tseontalDod In their Nostrums, so that AUltinds of Tin aitd Sheet Iron Work made andrt* Limbs, Druise8,8pralnH,Wouhdsof all kinda, Pa|n« to lb(l
the
T UK
over
pairt.de
spectfully hifomi his numerous patrons that
HlilA llajlW
.aai ^boulders,
iaV..... 1.1^
m
• a.
.lA ■
the** usual fee ** may be obtained for professedly curing.or
Bide,
Hack or
Ohilblalne, Obspped
Uanfis, >Btfll
tain
ELMWOOD STAiJLES RE-OPENED.
thodollar** or **fraction nf It** may be obtained for the W, R AitifOLO.
AI,nKN’S
JICWEI.UY
N. Mradrr Neck, Ague in tire Face or Breaet, Ear Ache, Dealfeeas, Fril
M/6SA'S
cf N. UStiEH,
A
Noatrnm Ills tbusthat many aredecelvedaUo.anduseless ____No. 4, Iloutelle Block, • • • WntervI Ho, Mo
aoning,
KryaipeUa.
and Inflammation
of tbe Syof- be«>|
ftf|
Rheumatlim
Itic notaoertala
qara. yet hundreda^avt
STOKK,
Cor. of Mnlii nnd Sliver Sis.,
ly spend large amounts lor sxperlmenCs with quackery.
Livery, and Boarding
cord
Are theonly agents in WaterrMIe and ridnltV) for tbe Au
taUeved by It when other remedUa had failed.*
I
’ o(ip, l'(o|ila*i Nit’l Bank,
DU. L. DIX'S
he E
As AN iNTEUNAL MapioiNE, wbeu taken in Beoann, U
fpHN aubscrlbdr will give bb entire personal ett^enjlon to gusts Dye House, (loeda left In their rnre will iM promptly
WANTED 1
----------------....
.
. Commuuleatlons sacredlyeonfl
ohaijloBare very. moderate
cure Inflamroatlon of the Bowels, Dysentery, Kidney
the above bualtieiia—especially to Boardlnf of Horses attended to. and done In the best jposslble msnner.
WATKHVil.1.8, HK.
“It
QI7* Goon dyed at my EstabUsboient warranted not to dentfa|,»ndall may rely on him with tbe atrictest secrecy and
plaint, and Cholera Morbus. II will alsoonre Dlphlikena,4t}l
Vhe stables are extensive aud oonve^ent
confidence, whatever may be the db-esae, condition or sUuS'
Cough,and Asthma.
smnt.
ilauj
Waterv|lte, dpg. 7. IBOT0. 0. HOLWAT.
Chlorofunn, Ktliar or MU
8m—14*
JOHN P. ANKARLOO.
tlon of euy one, marrlt*d or singib.
This medldoe l< purely vegelabla lo its coanositlon, eoetk'
voic
I Ofhis Os's adiuiulalorod wlirn deiirMl,
60
Medleinesfeut by Mall and Express, to all parte of tbe To engage In a light and honorable hualoass for the winter log ami faraRog In Ita infloence] and may be gfeen te any
moBths, in tbe vicinity where they reside, which will net or sex with perleot safety. It h^s been before the nwWIo dst*
United Slates.
invii
Ing tbe noat nine yearsfand has wrought eosDf of
fo**
All letters requlriug advice most contain one dollar to in
them foom fefiO to El ftO per month.
F
oatoniihing ouree. The propridtoc eballengai tba nMtdi*
sareaDnnawer.
Yor pattleulare apply to or address
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS!
Address Di. L.Diz. No. 81 Kndloott Street, Boston, Maas.
produce Us superior as a rcmidy. For sale by all Dtagglsti>
'pilB aubseilber, having loeatell la Watswille, is now offer
8. 8. 80KANT0N fe CO.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1867.—Iy87*
Ing fo( sals a good aasortmeat of
€. O. LRItT, Fropvlelor, EprlngfluHj M««<‘
4w—19
126 Aaylnm Bt.,Hartford.Ot,
all.
Demos Barnes fe Co., 21 Park Row, New York«wtil alns*!
W. WB uU you tX uur
The Embodimenl of Ufe
____ __________
THK
isADIKB. Tbe cclebraUd DR, L. DIX par
1 |i1i
ply the Trade at list prices.
eowlj—In
A
OHANOE
TO
MAKE
SSONtlY.
UARDW.%HE STOKK,
tleulnily ifevitea nUladlea wbo naed a Mepioal oeBue
For sale at 1. II. Lowe’s, Waterville.
av f>uavfi •uua.ivaj* na.a srw ..waaOiaAEadvlser,toeallat his Rooms, No.81 Eudioott Street, Bos.
With hU pi >VUi
thou
PIKRCKW NBW BOa.Ha,
Good
wide-awake
AgenU
wanted
In
ewry
town
In
the
United
veaaiij
stantly luuv.
made will be foand elepmt new Top aud Open
ton. llaaa.,vrbloh they wlU find arranged (or thetrapeelalno.
l>U6ll
OUNTON,
Buixlies; goiMl alyle light wagons, audn variety of se
ovEii raori.K's Hank.
ooiADodatlon.
Ladiei' Kid Oanntleti,
Da. DIX having devoted over twentyyeary tothlspartloular Btotss, to engage to a very Incrstive builnefs that can be oper
A SMieral Buorttii.ul. of Httniwuro, Iron ani Bteel, bnM Top nud Opet*
his;
brnnoh of tbe treatmentof aUdisesaea peculiar to females,It
Btovei Bull TIuwhjv, I'Iowb and Plow Caatiugi.
CARRIAGES.
$2.76 per pair.
maw
(snow conceded by all (both In this oonutry andln Europe) ated ever) where buoObssppllt. Only a small capital required.
Wa kaau ilia llavlland Plows, aU kind. I>oe
that be excels all other known praotUlonara In the safe,speedy For full partloularr, aend for descriptive circular. Addrese,
Palronag. I. . JllolMd with the snmssoes
that Jiejel|l
A Superior ArtleUj, at
rRAkois
KKNKIoiiv.
CaatiiiKi, llorM llooa, Ilona Bake., Drag
(South of Railroad Bridge,)
sod effectua Itreatmenf of all female complaints.
m4 baraalna.
B. fe 8. FISURH'B. Bakaa, Hand Bake., Bortliea, Scythe
Sian
1
UlsniedtolnasEN prepared with tbe express purpose nf re B.W lUTCHCOOK.U OhamheraSt , N.
Walerrille,
Jaly
6.
*w—10
SnaUiit, SlioTol., Hoea, Fork., and
aA.TTOro'eTA.moving all diseases. eHoh as debility, weaknese, unnatural
you
all kind, of Farming Imple•uppreaslonsienlargemente uf the womb,also,all discharges
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